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SACRIFICE OF THE WHITE DOG.

C. A. HIRSCHFELDER.

The Iroquois Indiaris, from the time their
league was first organized, have celebrated six
principal feasts or thanksgivings, which are held
annually. The exact period for celebrating these
is somewhat dependent upon the weather, the
time being appointed after the various crops
become ripe. They take the forms of offerings to
Hawenniyo* the Great Spirit for favors receiv-
ed from Him. Even at the * present day the
Indians cling with much pertinacity to all their
ancient customs, regarding with sacredness the
feasts, dances, and other festivities practiced by
their forefathers. Although the christianized
Indians take no part now in the events which,
whom we denominate, pagan Indians, celebrate,
still some of the rmost sincere of the reformed
Indians say that they would be sorry to see all
the ancient usages of their ancestors sink into
oblivion, in a few years become a thing of the
past, and in the course of time have therm re-
hearsed more as fables than of custons which
have been in vogue by a branch of the human
farnily, especially such dances as do not in any
way refer to their religion. That it is only a

matter of a short time when such will be the
case we are all aware. The Indians are rapidly
assuming the manners of the whites, ard also
advancing in christian religion, we ought not
therefore, to miss a single opportunity to record.
whenever at al! practable, full and coniplete
particulars of such cerernonies as nay come

under our observation. The most slight customs
are of the g-2atest value to the ethnogical stu-

dent and histotiographer. In trying to untavel
the iysterys with which an ancient people are
enshrouded, we cannot be too minute in detail.
We can only hope to remove the pemmbra by
exactness in Our deductions from the most care-
fui study of their character. We have now a

grand opportunity which will soon be lost, as
the feasts etc whici are celebrated at the pres.
ent day, although somewhat modified, are even

yet in the main points adhered to as in the past,
all the rnost important features being religiously!
kept. The six regular festivals anciently ob-
served by the Iroquois were, first, the Maple
Dance, "O-ta-de-none-ne-o na wa-ta thanks to
the maple."t In this thanksgiving they return
thanks to the inaple itself for yielding its sweet
waters. It was held as soon as the sap con-

"Hawenniyo literally means "lie wvho rules," or "He
who is master," Mr. il. iale says the term Great Spirit I
as rendered is derived from European intercourse; he .uses
the term "The all ruler."

tLewis H. Morgan, League of the Ifo-de.no-saa-nea. In
tjs valueé warc Mr. Morgaa descrilse these festiva4s.

nenced to run. As Morgan justly says "the
primary cause of this cerenonial was to return
thanks to the maple itself, but there is no doubt
the Great spirit was also thanked for the gift of
the maple." Next in order was the Spring
planting festival A-yent-wa-ta. This dance was
held when the season arrived for planting; the
main object of it was to invoke the Great Spirit's
blessing upon the seed transmitted to the earth
so that it might in due time come to maturity
and yield theni a bountiful harvest. They at
the same tine gave thanks to the Great Spirit
for the return of this season. The cerenonies
in connection with it were much similar to the
maple dance. Then caie the berry festival
Ha.nun-da.yo. Mr. Morgan says in connection
with this dance. "The Iroquois seized upon
this spontaneous gift of nature for their susten-
ance, as another suitable occasion for a thanks-
giving festival. By such ceremonials they

saie events just enumeratad and, as before re-
marked, there is little change in the form of
their cereinonies, as thev adhere as nearly as
possible to the original ideas of their forefathers.
The only change of any importance between the
festivals celebrated in ancient days and those of
the present, is that instead of having a maple
festival they hold a vegetable thanksgiving in the
fall in its place. There are regularly appointed
officers vio take charge of the various festivals.
They are elected and occupy the position for life,
provided they are faithful to the trust imposed
on theni. They have no power except during
the celebration of their different events, at which
time they take complete charge of the arrange-
ments, in this way every man seems to know
exactly his duty, and a hitch never seems to oc-
cur. It is astonishing to sec with what precision
and exactitude everything goes off, notwithstand-
ing the fact that nearly all their dances and

habituated their minds to a recognition of the festivals areofa most complicated character.
providential care of Ha-wen-ui-yo; cultivating Thero are both men and women appeinted te this
at the same time a grateful spirit for the constant important position whe are denominated Honun-
return of his gifts." This dance which was de-ont, or "Keepers of the Faith," there is no
similar to the two preceding ones terninated restriction as te how many of these Keepers may
with a strawberry feast. The dance following be appointed. At present there are some forty
the berry festival was of more than ordinary ira- as nearly as I ceud ascertain* Eight of these
portance, being the Green Corn festival, Ah- are principal ofhcers. the others merely subordrn-
dake-wa-o. Tht ceremînies in connectieni witi ates who attend te ail the' trivial duties. Tht
this festival lasted four days. As corn ias rea]iy office aren once imposed opln the they are
the staple food of ail tht nerthern Indians, there suosedaro dexpected to acccpt,althugh itisnot
is littît wonder that whtn this grain arrived at cnipulsory te held it ail their lives, they may
naturity there should hé nuch rejeicing. Tht resign if they desire t do se. Th here is no par-

mort stationary tribes like tht Hurons and Irre ticular costume to marn the as special offcers,
ques extensiveiy cultivated niaize and have bat, ef course, tht participants ail kow thert,
dent se froîn nnknown antiquity. la mry ex- and are guidcd altegether by their advicc anti
cavations la the ancient Huron conntry I have arrangements during th celebratin fany ovent.
frequently feund enormous quantities of buret Thp great New Year's jubilee et tho Iroquois
cern. This can be aeonted fer by th fact in the course et which celebratien tht sacrific e
that th Indians when they expected an attack oathe white dg takes place is andl alyays bas
frem an enemy would humn thecir superfinoas been titeir niost solertn and religions rite. The
stock if t oey thought they nteruld be vanquised Indian name fer thîs festival is Gityh-wa-ne-rs-
or have to leave that particular section of cont- wawich literaliy mens "Tht îost
ry. If the cern crep turned eut a failure famine excellent Fath" or "The supreme belief." Tht
stared thema in the face, as grain as nat plenti- Iroquo s that in ancient days there
fui enugh te supply alil their wants. Th was a coveaut iade te their forefathers by th
speeches in ceanectien with these festivitives Great Spirit te the effect that shouid tlîev evèrv

consisted of frequent thanks te ti Great piit year bucrntle a \\hite dog (It înnst Ut a spetlesï
for ail tht e aerdes shwered upon then, and re- whie, as witc as the embiera ef purity anong
peateth acknwledgentnts cf thw dependent teni aise cf pe:1ce and geedwill, and seni up te
they were te Him for ail their- requisîtes Jf lîfe:. HUai iLS spirit, [le woulci receive iL as an ac-
Each day varieous speeches were delivere, while knouu edgsent cf their auoherence te is worship,
tht nigft tinie as deveted te festing. Tht J-lis cars weuld then bthe optol and Ht wount
next celebratien has tht Harvest festival, Da- listen te their ptition. Their idea cf seiecting a
ye-nua-nee-qua na-deo-lsa-ko. Thîis festival lit (log ivas prQbabiy ewinig te) bis great fidelîty te
th grete corn laste n fer four days, ilus main oh- in a hc

strD the int theao face ase graine was not plenti

ject heinig almeost identical te oar tlîinsgiving lay. Iwould be the oest truste aoia te carryth
Tise sixth celebration %vas the New Years petitions and approch in t isnoI

festival tht great jbile ef ise Iroquoisat'ich Ccpulr t itner. Thei ies Conaec

the sacrifice of the white dog tales place. Thet ign -if this festival lasted seve tinys. Th
Iroquoi.s t' the pres-en; da celejirate ;aimes!- the )rrangm f nte first d lb was Principanly uevnted
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to notifying ail the Indians that the jubil.e was
about to commence. Thbis was done I t'o of
the keepers of the faith visiting every house antd
making the announcement. On entering the
house they secured silence and addressec the
inmates, telling themi that the Great Spirit
commanded them to observe this ceremony.
That they are to clear away the dirt fron their

houses, and drive out all wild anirnais tiat they
are to enjoy the coming cerceonies, and that
those who have lost friends, are not to nourn
during the lasting of the festival, but when it is

.over "'we will ail lainent with you." This last

injunction is a very singular ore, it is strictly
adhered to, the deceased relations and friends
not showing their anguish-in the slightest degree,
which is another proof as evidencing the great
mastery the Indians have over their feelings.
The keepers of the faith made aunother visit in
the afternoon, stating that the cerenicnies had
-commenced, that their first duty would be to
prepare wooden blades, to stir up the ashes on
tleir neighbor's hearth, and that they nust also
return their individual thanks to the Grat Spirit
that the season had again arrived for this privi-
lege. The stiring up of the ashes seems to he
an invocation for the keeping away of evil spirits,
that sickness nay not enter the house during the
coming year. I secured one of the blades. It
resembles something the shape of an oar, is
painted with Indian red, and lias the totem of the
turtle on it. It appears to be made of basswood
and the ashes are still adhering. They call this
blade "ga-ger-we-sa." In ancient days the kill-
ing of the white dog took place on the first day
of the ceremony, but they do not kill it now until
the day of sacrifice, whicli is the fifth day of the
festival. On the second day they visited each
others bouses, generally in groups, and stirred
up the asies, as they were ordered to do by the
keepers of the faith, they in the meantirne laving
made the prbper blades to perforn this duty
with. They entor the house, salute the family
and taking up a quantity of ashes sprinkle thiem
upon the hearth and address the inmates as they
are in the act of falling, saying that they thanked
the Great Spirit for having spared their lives, as
they could again be partakers in the New Years
celebration and also thanked the Great Spirit
for allowing theni to be actors in the ceremony,
that they did this to please the Great Spirit.
On the third day they hold a general thuanksgiving
ahl together, going through various dances after
which they indulged in a feast. Il ancient days
the proceedings were somewhat different, as the
dances were gçnerally small parties organized
together, who visited froin bouse to louse and in-
dulged in dancing. Originaiiy they did not
meet ail together in the council-luuse to hold a
general feast or dance until the fifth, day of the
proceedings, but now they dance every night or
day, I think after the first day, soinetimes keep-
ing thein up as late as four in the mîorning. On
the fourth day, previously, the ceremnonies wvere
similar to the third, but now they select it as the
entering of the new year, and offer thanksgiving
to the Great Spirit for having presided over
+b the past year. In ail other particulars the

sdings were the sane as on the third day,
a". as their various dances had very little change
in themi a full description of theni vill be found
under the sixth day's proceedings.

(To . be Continmrd.)

INDIAN- AFFAI RS.

The following is Mr. Gilkinson's report of the

Six Nation Indians, as copied froin the annual

report of the Department of Indian Affairs:

Sir,-Under your instructions, I forward
tabular statement for the year ended the 30th
June last, and, in connection therewith, have the
honor to report

In the course of the year the changes in popu-
lation have been:--
. In the Six Nations:-
Deaths.................................. l13
Removals by marriage................. 4

117

Births............................. 95
Additions by marriage, and two Indians

whose naines had been removed
from the list of iembers restored
to nem bership............ ...... ......

Decrease.......................
In the Mississagias:-

B irth s................................. .........
Additions by mîarriage.....,..............

Deaths..........................

Increase........................

The Six Nations numîber........-----...
'The M ississaguas " ..................

10 105

7
4

- X I

3,216
226

Total.......... ....- -............ 3,442
A decrease of six since the previous year; that

in the Six Nations being unusual, in the present
instance caused by the prevailence of whooping
cough and scarlet fever anoung children ; while
in the snali band of Mississaguas, such a natural
increase is of rare occurrence.

It is wvorthy of a remark that a general imîî-
pression prevails that the Indian race is dying
out, wlhen the fact is the opposite among the
civilizel tribes of the Dominion, the Six Nations
alone having increased over 5o within the past
t wenty-twov years. During the year several chiefs
and others who are much missed, have died, and
the Six Nations mourn for the lamented Arch-
deacon Nelles, who, for a lifetime, was their
laborous missionary ; and to evince their feelings
for the loss of so faithful and kind a friend, the
following minute of Council vas recorded:-

"The chiefs of the Six Nations Indians in
Council, 3 oth Decenber, 1884, having meditated
and coriversed, the speaker of the Council, Chief
Joliii Duch, amidst solemnîî silence, said

"By, request of the Council he expressed their
sorrow upon learnîing the death of their good and
long-tried friend, Archdeacon Nelles, and assure
Mrs. Nelles and family of the deep sympathics
of the people of the Six Nations in the great loss
thîey have suffered. Several of the chiefs knew
the late Archdeacon for fifty years or iore, and
well remîemîber his unceasing labor for the hap-l
piness of their people, both spiritual and
temporal."

The Minute of Council having been tastefully
engrossed with an ornamental cover, was, in due
forn, presented to Mrs. Nelles, in Brantford, by
a deputation of chiefs, accomîpanled by theiri
Superintendant and the Interpreter.

With-regard to education, the acconpanying

report of the lonorary Secretary to the Six
Nations School Board is satisfactory as regards
the eight schools under its charge, while there
are four other schools on the reserve.

Under your recent arrangements the County
School Inspector, Dr. Kelly, niade his first in-
spection of ail the schools, and writes more
favorably of thosc under the School Board. The
doctor's reference to the Indian schools is his-
torical and interesting, closing with the opinion
"that the eight Board schools are under better
management and doing better work than the
others, and it would be well were ail the schools
under the Board."

The Mohawk Institute, a model industrial
school, continues to flourish, with its 45 boys
and 35 girls, under the superintendency of Rev.
R. Ashton.

The extensive grounds in front of the Institute
are nuch improved and beautified, rendering the
place very pleasing, attractive, and a nost com-
fortable home for its fortunate inmates. In
addition to the Institute, the New England
Company is building a brick residence for its
Superintendent.

Recently, His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral and His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
visited the Institute, and expressed their pleasure
with what they saw.

It is gratifying to observe that the crops were
so much better than those of the two previovs
years that agriculture is improving in ail
respects, and more enterprise evinced in clearing,
fencing, the erection of outbuildings and new
dwellings.

The saw-mill lias proved of mach use in sawing
quantities of lumber froin fallen and decaying
trees brought to the mill by the Indians, thus
enabling those to build who have been prevented
from doing so by the high prices of lumber.

The grist mill gives satisfaction, in the excell-
ence of the flour it produces.

The 17th annual agricultural exhibition of the
Six Nations was hl]d rather late in October, in
order to combine with it a celebration of the
centenary of the deed of gift of their landed
possessions by the British Government in place
of those they abandoned in the valley of the
Mohawk river, State of New York, after the
Revolutionary War.

The show of farm produce, stock, &c., was
excellent, pleasing the visitors, among whom
were the Hon. J. B. Plumb, Senator, and Wi.
Paterson, Esq., M. P.

Unfortunately, the weather proved so wintry
and cold that the public meeting had to take
place in the Council louse instead of the Park.

Your Visiting Superintendent presided at the
meeting, and in the course of lis remarks read
the deed fron the Government, presented by I-lis
Excellency Governor Haldimand, dated 25 th
October. 1784.

Mr. Plumb, Mr. Paterson,- other gentlemen
and chiefs, having delivered addresses, the
meeting closed, amidst loyal demonstrations,

The ploughing matches took place on the îxth
November, when many competed for the fourteen
useful prizes, Governor General's prize plough
being won by Powless Obe, a young Mohawk.

The ploughing, on the wihole, was exception.
ally good, the judges having soie difficulty: in
naking the awards, so tnifornii was ýhe work.
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The roads arc ini gaad order, as are thec bridges,
excepting tira which haÇec beeti canideined, and
niir structures are ta lie erected.

Liquor continues tê finci iLs Nva)' ta 1Indians
an(d to the reserve, aotwvithstatndingz ail the efforts
to prevent it and the pCseriiraice of tlic Inidian
Teniperance Sacietios in cliscauragîing the use of
fire wvater.

The miles and regulations, or by-law, adopted
by the Mississaguas* havingy Loua approved by
H-is E xcel]ency the Governa.r Gcneral ln Counicil,
were recently actcd uipon by; that Biand la the
appointaient of afficers, and i other arrange-
ments, aecessary to rendler thiem of service to the
commnun-iiiity.

Twvo interesting events occured i August and
October of last year, iii wlîicl deputations af
chiefs of the Six Nations îvèbrc invited ta be
present.

The first iras that of tue centennial of Ujnited
Empire L-oyalists, at Niagara, and the second,
the obsequies attendinw the reîîîterring of the
remains of Red Jacket and othier chiefs of the
Senocas, la beautiful cemoctory of Forest Laîra,
near B3uffalo.

Ln tue cerenîony attending bath these events,
tho chiefs taokl a proininent part, meceiringrnuch
attention and Iîospitality, the conirittee of the
city of Buffalo paying ail their exponsos.

Ever rnindful of thiri dutty ta their Great
Mothor the Queen, tlie Six Nations honored lier
Majesty's birtlîday iii their usual happymianner.

In conclusion, it is pleasing to convey the
inipression tînt the Six Nations and the Mississ-
agua Indians in this Superintendency are la a
progressive, inipraving condition.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
YVour miost obedient servant,

J. T. GIlucîN,
Visiting Superintundent & Comissioner.j

TliE INDIANS AND SPLm1TUALISM.

Spiritualisaii lias licen investigated by scien-
tîflo men, aiid tue verdict seexas ta lie tlîat,,

aidst almost infinite fraud, tiiere is a grain of
truth: that a farce ar a class af forces exista
with wiiich as yet we are imiipurfectly acquainted.
Thlis judgenient it is nao a ur intention just now
ta discuss. Lt us irecli ta poinit out. haowever,
that.spîrit rappiiig floiirisbed on this continent
lonig befome tlie Fox girls. discorereci it. Lt la
wt-ell knawn that tue Indianis helieve iii clairvoy-
ance. Their ir.odicine men undergo long fasts,
and thon,* pmofess to.ho alble ta iook inito the past!
and the future, and tao describe occurrences go-!
iîîg on at a remaote distance. Tlîat they are ac-
quaintei xvith sprtropn s also. certaia.
Irathier Arnaud, a Labada mssîaaarv, . ;ose
evidonce 1$ quatec i lL Ia Ja&ý-leuse," of 1 Abbe
Casgrain, the well knowri Irrenchi-Canaiaiî
writer, declar-es tlîat the findian sameerers in that
region are able ''by the farce of tieir .-ilJI' ta

tiehie tout of iiales aîdbds wil tey,
practice their art, aîîc tliat the tent respaads Iîy
raps'or by leaps ta flic questions whîch tliey put
tait. T-Le alsa states tlîattlîey passoss surprîsing

r 1 's niagnitizers. Nearly ail the aid nmîssion-
and mari3 ai the best informoed anes ai the
ýt day testify *ta thcextradnr featsj
nàcd lîy t1hese Inclian spiritualists. Tl'le
v. Peter Jattes (Khcwqaayin biis

history affic heObjibbewatys, duscrîbes a visît lie
paid ta a jeshukan or conjurinig tout <uring a
scance. Tue sarceror iras inside chianting a
aaug ta the apirit witt wliichlieh dc-sired ta con-
verse, Mhen ail at once thic jeshukon "be)gaxi La
''sîtakze as if fied with w.iin." Mu. Jones ]ay
ouitside listenîng, anc l 'heard niuttcring taikz af
"onle ai the faîniliar spiîrits.' Four or five s-pîrits
came upan the scene, but a friend of Mr. Joncs,
whvlo iras lying besicie linîi, began ta prav ta
God ta have nîercy an the delucled miedicine-nian
and "1that very instant the jesikon ceased sliak-
''iîîg and the nîuittering taitc s topped." This
reads surprisingiy liko thase pious stories con-
cerîîing the confauading af the devii by mieans af
the sign ai the Cross which arc founid in such
profusion in mredioerai churcli literaturo, but
Mr. Jones tells it for truth. Ndr.' McCall, the
excellent inapectar af Ladiani ageaicies iii the
North-XVest, states la ane of bis officiai reports
that, after a prolonged feast, the conjurer or
niediumn enters the tent, and "îimrnîediatcly che
''breathi of the spirits appraaching- begins ta sîvaiy
"'it, and continues ta increase its niovenients
"1un tiI the first spirit enters, wbea a noise is becard
"'as if sonîetbiag hc-avy liad fallea upon the
"grouîid." Visi tors thon asic the spirits, throughi
the iodîui, aboaut the illness of friends or con-
cemning any otiier pressing matter, and the spirits
reply, niiuttering ta the mediuni, who shouts the
answver ta bis custanîcrs outside. Archb)ishop
Tache, in anc ai his books an the Narth-XVest,
says ie finds it very difficuit ta fori an opinion
on the aulject. lie thinka that as a generai
thîng the sarcers arc sinîply dorver irniosters,
but in certain cases which have contie under bis
notice, lie lias been tenîpted ta ascribe the suc-
cess of thc mediuîm ta sanie acculent farce.
Tlhis ln the îîîain is the conclusion whiiclî iany
scienteste have reachied respectinig thec genuine
plinniena ai niodern spirituiisii.

'I'lie Indian niedicine-man flot anly caiiud up
the spirits, but practiceci paisanîng, the mcidi-
ciaome aiea saniietrihes being sînîply professional
killers. Na daubt like the practisors ai hecrbai
nîagic amiongst thie Hebrews and ather pieople,
tlîeir business ini the firat instance iras
niorely ta clispel sickniess, tell fortunes, and 50

forth; but it soan dovela1 îcd 11ita a nîuderaus
occupation, as in France, wliere the practice of
adnîinistering nuiagical potions led ta an upidemne
af paisianing îrvitlî îvliîchi the infanaus naine of
Brinvlliers is associated ; or as ini the Uniteci
Statos, whiere miaux' af tue sa-calleci fernalo mcid-
tuais arc said ta) dispense a certain class ai
driugs for a pnrrpcuse wrhich it is uîat riecessary ta
nanie. M\1odemn spiritualisin, iii iact, appoars ta
lbe sîîaply a revival ai the art of noccaancy, ai
appîealing ta thc spirits af thc duad, wlîicl is
practisedl ta-day, asiehave seeni, by the 1Indianis,
ivhich ivas knaîvn ta Kîng Sauil anîd the NVitch
of Endar, atîd w\hicl inmust have existcd amrongst
ini fraîni hie earliest dat\vn i ofhife, if H-erlbert
Sîîcncer's lîypoth usi s tiat tiicestor-woarsliii ivas
the first religion bu truc. Nevertholess it ap-,
poars ta ho reasoabhy passible, or at ail ov-ents
not cleîîonstrataly inmpassible. thiat apart (ran
ail the frnud, imposture anti wickednetss omiplayeci1

in produciîîg the phicuîantcua, tîture nay lie tj

far-ce or agoey at irkscarcuir dreaîcaiip af2s

Vet in aur ph)Iilasapll v-141 l.

SKETCHI OiF THE

LJFL OF CAPTAIN JOSEPH BRANT.

(THiAY E NDANAGEA)

13V KE-cHE-AH-GAFI-ME-çŽuA.

Tliat the Rer. Mr. Wlîeelook bu desired ta fit
out Dav'id Foîvler, an Ladian youth, ta accomn-
pjany Mr. Sanîpson Occamn, goîng on a mission
ta thec Oneidees, that said David be suppomted an
saîd mission for a terni not excecdiag four montlîs,
and tînt lie endeavor, on bis retuma, ta bmîng
xvith hinii a nuiier af boys not exceeding tbrce,
ta bc kept under M r. Wheelocki-'s came and
inîstruction, and that £20 be put juta Mr.
\Vheelock's banida ta carry this design into cxc-
oution, and that whien said suni bo expended, hoe
advise the Treasu mer of it and send bis accounts
for allowance.

''Purrzeant ta this rate 1 clotlîed andi fumnished
said David xvitb J-orse and Moaey for bis long
Tour into the wilderaess, which ho set ont on
J une moth, in camrpany vvith Mr. Occoni, by the
îvay of Noer York; in whiclî jaumney ho mode
above a tbousand miles, and by thec Advice,
Direction and Assistance of Sir W. Johnson,
obtained thmee lBoys ai the Mohawk Nation, wha
ivome xrilling ta leave tlîeir fmieads and country
an-d caine aiîîang Strangers afi another Language
andi quite anatiier niannor af Living, and whemo,
pcmhaps, no one of tlîeir Nation thon living had
ever been;, and among a People af îrham thoîr
Nation have been ai a long time inclined ta
entertain Jealousies. Their naines wçero Josoph,
Neyges, and Conter. Tbey arrîved homo August
Ist, 1761, but bad so inuch Caution in the extra-
amdinary Enterprise, that they bmaug-,ht eaoh af
theai an Horse froîn thîcîr awn Country. Two
ai theni werc but littie botter than naked, and
cauid niot spcak a irord af Englisb. The ather
being af a Fanîily ai Distinction, iras coasider-
ably clotbed, Indian-fashion, and could speak a
few wards ai English. joseph, acoorpanîed by
Mm. ICirtland, irbo iras leamning the Mobawk
language ai itai, motumned bonme Nov'r 4th, and
back agairi an the 27tb înst, bringing tira
Mobawvk lads ivith thein riz: Moses and Johannes,
by îrbom Sir \Vm. Johînson informel me that lie
expected ta be able ta send the Rost wiren thecy
cameîiol frani lîuiting.

Sir W. Johnson irrites lai 1761 ta the Rer. E.
Wlieelock,:-

FORT JoFIN-Sax, Nov. 17, 1761.
REýrEiýRENO SIR,-

.I *" ani pleased ta
fiaçl y-e Laids i sent have mneritod yaum gopd
opinion af thin. L exuîect they xviii retumn, and
hopo %ill îîako snch pragrosa in the Englishi
LanguageC, and their Lcamning, as înay prove ta
your satisfaction and thc benofit af the Indians,
irbo are really inicli ta be pitied. ::t"'i J-ý
liai-e giren la charge ta jaseph (Brant) ta speak
la ti> naine ta any good Iboys hoe may see, anci
encoutrage 'onii ta except tho generaus aller noiry
riiade thieni, îvlich ho pranised ta do, and return
as sean as passible, and that irithout harses.

(Sîgnoiici,)
XVM. JOHINSON.

The athoer letters cancemning this tinic arc ai
later date,
Fr! i-uac! fr-ont 111.. Siilet cte>- ta Sir W,.~lmsn

dated 1.ebanou,. 7jn ii 1761.
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'II propose next Summer to take an excursiou
into the Mohawk Country as a Missionary ; and,
beîng a stranger to the Indian Dialect, I inust of
consequence improve an Interpreter; having
spent sonie time here as a Schoolmaster, (with
that wvorthy gentlemen and erninient friend of
Indians the Rev. E. Wheelock) 1 have contracted
an intim-ate Acquaintance with joseph, whio I
uinderstand is highi in your affection and esteern.
and bas the Wisdoni and Prudence to resign
himiself to your Direction and Coliduct-as He
is a promising youth, of a sprightly Genius,
singéular Modcsty, and a Serious Turn. 1 know
Of none so well calculated to answer îny End as
He is-in xvhich Design He wvould very Wîllingly
and cheerfully engage should your Honor consent
to and approve of it. He bias so nîuch endeared
hiniself to me, by bis Amiable Deportm-ent ; bis
Laudable Thirst after the Progrcss in Learning,
that did I not apprehend this would bc as bene-
ficial to Himr as advantageous to mie, I should
neither deserve bis Assistance nor solicit Your
Approbation. But 1 apprehcnd I can' much
sooner perfect bim in the Englisli Language,
and better instruct hirn in whatever 12e shall
have occasion to, learn, when lie is constant-ly
with Me, than wvhen iii the Scbool, wvbere a large
Number are to bc taken Care of ini conjuction
with Hirn. Should your Honour approve of flie
Proposai, 1 should irnmediately takre upon me
the whiolc Expense of his Education ; and so
long as hie serves in the Character of an Inter-
preter, would allow him a genteel Reward. The
preserit Excursion is designed only for a few
rnontlis, aiter which hie can return again to bis
Sclbool, se that 1 imagine if it's of no advantage,
it Can be but of littie disadvantage to hirn."

(Signed,>
CHARLES JErrr-RY SMITH.

Rcvercnd Mr-. Wheclock to Sir TVillia.-5on
soit

HARTFORD, May 16, 1763.
SiR,-May it please your Honor:

I received last evening a paper wîth your seal,
,.-enclosing a letter from joseph to bis sister;

wrote, I suppose, ini the Mohawk language, and
by which bie infornis me lie is ordiered to corne
directly home; that the Indians are (lispleased
xvith bis being here at scliool ; that thecy doiî't
like the people, &c., wbich bas occasîoned no
sr-nall exercise in rny mind, and miany turnings
of thoughits w~hat should be the occasion of it.
In niy last to you I infornied you of the truly
noble and charitable design of 11r. Charles
J effrey Sirîth, (wvho lias been Joseph's tutor last
winter), bis purpose to corne with joseph to you
as soon as he could get ready for tbe business of
bis proposed mission, and that 1 designed to
take joseph wýýith mie to Boston and Portsmouth,
&c., and that you niighit expeet hini in Junie, &c.;
but whethcr you bave received that letter, with
others froin Mr. Smnith and Joseph, 1 don't learn.
And inasnîuch as there wvas nothing wvrote to nie
inanifesting your pleasure in the affair, I presuinie
Your Honor did îîot know the coiltcnts of the
inclosed, tliongh it came undcŽr you r scal; and
how to coiiduct iii the affair 1 arn at a greai loss.
Mr. Smnith is nowv -one to New York, &c., to
prepar 1e for biis M\,issioni. 1 expect hîni back
sooni, aixi0b cornus and finds Jose.ph gonc,

wvhorn lie depends upon for a guide and coin-
panion, hie wili be greatly disappointed, and, 1
fear, wvil1 think himself very ungrateiully treated.
joseph is rendered s0 very uneasy, for fear of
gaining the Dispicasure of his Friends, that 1 amn
doubtful whether it will do to detain himn; and
to scnd hini alone on foot ivill not be well, and
to send- a Horse with hiin may give him much
trouble to, return hirn. Nor have I any intima-
tion of thp valuable End that may be served by
bis going before the time proposed. And as

josephi desires to put himself under your I{onor's
conduct, as what hie apprehends most prudent,
and safe for hirn to do, so 1 should be glad Your
Honor would, as explicitly as you please, let me
know your Pleasure And, upon the wliole, I think
it advisable to detain joseph (if bie will be content
to stay), till I receive your Honour's Pleasure,
or tiIl the tirne appointed for his coming by Mr.
Smniith.

And I anm, with Sineere Respect and Esteem.
Y~our Honour's

Most obedient humble Serv't,
ELEAZAR WHEELOCK.

Sir Williamn Johnson.
THE END.

NUH-GUHMOWIN. (L. M.)

(Translated by Rev. P. Yoiies, shortly befort his
death.)

AIJTHOR OF FAITH, ETERNAL WORLD.

Keen wvain je ta bwa yan duh mîng,
Kuh yu wain je e shko da wung;
Mon dahi Ta bwa yah duh mo Win,
.Kali ge ga kuh i nig an duli goog.

2

Ke buh go sub buh nie goo suh,
Che nie zhe yong mah ge wa yun;
A shikuni nab che e shko da wung,
Mah min goo nîn da e nahi nin.

3
Ta bwa yan duh mo wvin ning mah
Nirn doom je ko lie kain dah min;
Noo je ntio e yuli ring id owh
J esus Na non duh we e w~aid!

4
Owli dush tali ya bwva yaih ne mik,
Kali ge ga pe mah de ze win :
Ahi zlîe go, o doo dah pe non,
Kali ga ew'h pee ne da a win.

5
'Noewh lcahi be ke kan lb ze goon,
lsh qua yong e nah kali ka yah ;
Noong 00121 o buhi gub kain dahi nun
lsh pe îning oon je se ne nig.

6
'Fa bwa yan dui nio win ing miali
Gon je walb bun dali rnah de zo;
Me zhe shuhil dus]î go mod wahi bali
E newli sah lie zha nîun e doon.

A prorixiient riihiitary oflicer now in the North-
West, strongly endorses the proposai to bring a
party of Indian chiefs on a visit to tlîe older
provinces, wvhich lie asserts Would iînpress thern
far more than sending à flying colunin to their
counitrv.

OUR INDIAN POPULATION.

According to the annual report of the Depart.
ment of Indian Affairs, the Indian population in
Canada numbers as follows: In Ontario, 15,
8io; Quebec, 5,173; Nova Scotia, 1,809; 'New

Brunswick, 1,546; Prince Edward Island, 307;

Manitoba, 10,112 ; new territories, 12,102 ; Brit-
ish Columbia, 3 8,4 07-tOtal, *85,329.

TENDERS ALL CANCELLED.

The Indian Department recently issued plans
of a new council bouse as petitioned for by the
Indians of the Caradoc Reserve, and numerous
tenders were sent in to Mr. Thomas Gordon,
Indian Agent, for its erection. The lowest of
the tenders, seine $2,700 or $2,800, was consid.
ered too high by the Department, and a plan of
a less expensive building is to be prepared, the
first plans and specifications ail being recalled.

It is reported that at a meeting of the Council
of the Oneida reserve, held on Saturday, it was
decided to ask the Government to purchase the
reserve, the Oneidas having decided to leave
Ontario and settie in New York State or the
North-West Territories. The Government lias
been communicated with, and an effort will prob-
ably be made to induce them to settie in the
North-West if they are determined to leave their
present reserve.-Strath roy Dispatch.

Chief John Sickles, of the Oneida reserve,
writes as follows to the Fret Press :-"I saw in
your paper last week, copied from the St. Thomas
ournal, a statemnent that a meeting of the Coun-

cil held a week ago last Saturday, it was decid-
ed to ask the Governmnent to purchase our Re-
serve, and that we have decided to settle in New
York State or the North-West Territories. I
wish to say that the Council of Chiefs was net
held a week ago last Satu"rday, and that the
Council hias neyer decided to ask the Govera-
ment to buy our reserve. Thiere nîay be a fewv
of Our people who have listened too muclh to
what their Grit friends tell them, as to wbat the
Government is going to do »Vith us, that would
like to leave Canada; but the leading cliiefs and
the great majority of the people are happy and
contented whiere they are, and have no intention
of selling or'leaving our reserve.

FORTUNATE.

An Indian from the Island had an adventure
on. Saturday afternoon. He hiad been over to
town and had got sarcely across the river on his
return journey wbien the ice upon which lie had
just drawn bis canioe, separated from the main
body and started out into the Stream. The cake
was flot a very large one and the Indian was ter-
ror-stricken at bis probable fate. As heivaspas-
sing the point on bis frigid .craft at a rapid rate
bis cries attracted the attention of his brethiren,
on the Island wlio set out at once to the rescue
and succeeded iii getting hiim and his canoe into
the river again and soon on dry land. AIl of
which goes to prove that navi-gating the St.
Lawrence at the precrnt time of the year iS'
frauglit with daiiger..-Critital Are=.

April'14, 1886. -
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fottrul, dtt riiing dieu pet iod fronî it fiffenia day
cf Ncae tivrL the fîftccnitf day cf October,

lttUa p.t~lyon con \ictjOn, of neôt more titan
<:5, noi- 1uS$ t bani .1 for cadi offence ; any peu-
son 1aburtgor elaîîuing fo Ite the ownier of

sulli olnd t-dc"' siu'1l bc decmied the
oa.'rr t!îcrec'f.

GAi tNSIECTORS.

It shau. l.c lawftl for tEie rennecil cf any colin.
tp, eîy, teSn tc.îî i-,o incerperated village,

Lo aIiinî tan officer ie vital] 1)0 kueivu as the
(½.ni Inspecter fer sîteb cunty, city, town,

townl'slt]p. or ieeet.tdvlagc ad whel shahl
perforni, snobi diofis jr enforcing tlie provisions
cf tiis Acf anti be paid sucb salary as miay be
mîuduahly agreed upen.

J t shIl lm the duto, cf e'ery stîch gamre inispec-
ter appo;nted as afoxetd, fortbwhih te seize ail
anîtîîais or -portions cf animais in the possession'
cf ans' perrsan contrary te the provisions cf this
Aet, and te brig the person in possession cf
fOic satnc before a jutstice cf tEe pence, te answer
for suicE illegal possesston.

it s'a] be the dîîty of ex'ery sueh gaine inspec-
ter te institute prosceieons against ail persons
feitrd inriîgîî flcprc'isicns cf this Act, or
any of thenS, anti evrry sucob inspecter: May cause
te lxe opecd, oai hinIiiseif openi in case cf re-
fusaI, any bag, jImrccl chest, box, trunk, or re-
ccptaceo inî w'ich hie lias reasen te believe tint
gaine flUlet]1 et' takzen îIiuring rte close seasrm< or
jicltrtes out ofsasi are iidon.

iSacvsuc insetr if 1h bas reasen te sus-
peuf, and does suslke t Ib game ilîrd or taken
during the close scasoan, ear peltries eut cf season
are centainied or kzept in an>' pria'ate heuse, shed
or otitr ibuild1ttgs sball mnake a denesticu in the

l At .nnc:.cd te titis Act, anti demiand a

'cc' arirant to searcli snch store, private
hous, shel or- other Lîlaî,andc thoereupen

smciî justice cf tc pec ilta> itttss a sicarch

s <nss:\ct shail conte int effort on and aftcr
dim iirt da fjil> next afùer tite i')L'.silc tEre-
cf.

Ille Natural i-listerar ooit' f Tonto, ave
nnt'ce, niakzes atu îppeai lia' cirenlar te tho cder-
gyttac cf tO Proviice anti askýs themi ta frown

ladies heati gcar aslorrc'd avitli the, w'ngs and
iloiis otf tiiicbatîiti dnl HLute singng and inseet-
iaoes isirds w'hiicb arc, se mukch thinIgs cf' beau-

-y-, and de s0 imîtel te ke) dewn the \'ertn
I froin alicti our ;gain, fields anal fruit trcs staffer

se much.
N«r hiopu tits .ppco i w ilj li lai gel>'sccsfl

11t is t'atfyn t hin1k that the vauLSfash-
ion reorred te is gt-atly oli the aa'ane. It is a

ta,.stcess, stupid, anti cruci crie, and avilli, t 15 te
bc liopo5 , Lo spccd,*iy statuiped oît as an unscîn-

]yla anS injuriens tnisance.
\VEenr ladies of geeod sciIso anti correct faste

aVc ordri. thecir spii_,bonnets let thetu set
tller faes k liclnt against titis craxc cf earrying
Sesui irts ati tii boa wib ail the coooors
iàA'l.tl tht fuitt tao c'ncralla inmiiilit 21 Attîriii
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THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISH MARKET.
Reported by '. Kecie, Toronto.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in h. bbls. $3.35; qr. bbls.
*x.85; kitts, $x.oo. No. x, L. S. White Fish, in hf. bbls.,
$5.oo; qr. hbls., *2.65; kitts, *1.50. No i L. H. Round
Herring, in h. bbis.. 12.5o; qr. bbia., 01.40 ; kitts, 75 cts.
No. s L. H. Split Herring, in hf. bbs., *3.00: qr. bbis..
$1.70; kitts, go. No. z Labradr Herrings in bbls., 04.00,
No. x Cod Fish, in quintels, *4.oo.

All fish are inspected before shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Reported by C. N. Basteda, & Co., Toronto.

Beaver, per lb., $2.00 to $3.00. Bear, ' lb., $2.oo to
$15.o. Bear Cub, *1.oo to *6.oo. Wild Cat, SOC. to 75c.
Fox, Red, Soc. to 75c. Fox, Cross, $2.50 to 3.50. Fisher,
#4.op to $7.oo. Lynx, $2.00 to $3.50. Martin, Soc. to
&1.So. Mink, îoc. to soc. Muskrat, 7c. to roc. Muskrat,
kits. 3c. to 4c. Otter, P3.0o to P9.oo. Raccoon, loc. to
7oc. Skunk, ioc. ta gac. Wolf, *1.5a to #z.5a. Deer Mr. F. D, Reville, writes under date of March
Siin, 15C. to 20C.

fPrompt returns for all furs shipped to us. Reference a7th from London, England
Central Bank, Toronto.] In company wîth an artist friend, a welI known

GAME MARKET. connaisseur in the art world, 1 yestcrcay at the
Rcported by Dixon & Morton, Hamilton. invitation of the scuiptor, Mr. Percy Wood, paid

Partridge, 40 to 45cts. per Brace; Quail, 30c; Duck? 30c;Red Heads, 40c; Gray Heads, 45c; Canvas Ducks, &50a;
Mallards, 35c; Teal, 20C; Wood Duck, 2oc; Snipe, 15; progress thus far made on fi Brant monument.
Plover, 15c; Woodcock, Soc; Cock of the Wood, 40c;
Game Pigeon, 15c; Wild Pigeon, 13c; Prairie Chicken, The work as a matter of course has passed out
Soc; Sage Hens, 70c; Deer. 31 to 5cts. per 1b; Mome of the artist's hands for sonio tisee for the acces-
Deer, 5c; Beaver without skin, 41 to 6c; Rabbits, 20 ta
25cts. per Brace; Hares, 25 to 30c. sary casting, which las been cntrusted f0 Messrs.

R. Maxfield & Ca., who lias been conîmissioned
BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. with the m&ority of such works on nearly ail the

Insertions under this head for indians will be 25 cents.
For other than Indians 75 cents each insertion principal monuments during late years. It vas

_________________________________they who cast W. Marshall Wood's stafute of

The papers respecting the "Indian Advance- Rer Majesty in Moatreal, and la general their
ment Act" will be continued next issue. Sickness facilities are unsurpassed in the world, They
has been the cause of a delay in the examination have confracted ta execute the worc for Ë1,275,
of this important measure. nearly $6,aoo, exclusive of packing and cartage,

__________________ 5 that if will reacjily be seen fram fuis one item
The spring distribution is now taking place alone tînt the monument is to be campleted at a

upon the Six Nations and Messissauga Reserves. marvellously low figure leaving in the end a very
The Six Nations receive $4.o per head and the trifing, if ia&ed any, profit to the artisf. We
Messissaugas $16.9o. The distribution is much- repared to fle fouadry, an inse establish-
earlier than usual, which is a good thing, for the ment, and there wîtnessed tle preparation of the
money at tlîis f ime xviii be of greaf assistance inî models ia their various stages. Thte stafute ai
the purchase of seed grain. iBrant .as found f be quite conplete. It is a

tolossal figure splendîdly executed, and judging
Snce our last issue nothing bas becî donc la 'frôm the pictures entant of lis visage t oere an

the Dominion Parlianient respecting Indian be xno question that a marvellously truc likeaess
matters. Sir John A. Macdonald, Supt.iGen. lias been btaincd of the lc iebrated idian
of Indian affairs, lias nearly recoverd fron his Clief. 'fie pose vi exceptinally natural and
recent illaess and bas given notice. that lie xvii easy, ad ti' whole work is narked by the un-
introduce a bill entitied "AnAct to cxpediatea doubted sill f a truce artist. Three or four of

tht Sfl Q CS p4iit 1131 I*nl«faT-n laml. m 5they who are alrsha Wt o e of t fmplwd= ' latéd.
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From all parts of the Province we learn' that a
goodly number of Indians upon each Reserve
have been put upon the voters' list for the Do-
minion Franchise.

This is very satisfactory and the Indians
throughout Ontario witli few exceptions have
shown their appreciation of the privilege and
secured the long desired benefit.

We have received fron the pen of the Rev.
John McLean, 13. A., a noted Missionary amongst
the Indians, an interesting sketch of the life of
the Rev. John Sunday, a native missionary, who
is remembered by thousands of our people as one
of the great fighters for the King of Kings in this
country. As soon as the sketch of Brant's life
is finished the great fighter for the King of Eng-
land, we will publish John Sunday's life.

What is known as Cockshut's Bridge" which
crosses the Grand River, south of Brantford has
been so injured by the recent floods that passage
over it has been stopped, which will be of great
inconvenience to the Six Nations for it is over
this bridge they pass whien going to attend the
Brantford market.

No doubt Mr. Cockslut will have it repaired
as soon as.possible, in the meantime the Indians
upon this Reserve are in a bad position for the
water is so higli that the various ferrys have not
connenced to run.

THE BRANT MEMORIAL.

TUE COST OF THE CAsTING.-THIE MONUMENT A
MASTERPIECE.

and their executicin is likevise characterized
with consummnate power. 'flic types of Indian
face introduced are exceedingly good, while the
postures throughout are characterized by an
ease and naturalness which it would be impos.
sible to improve upon. There are no liard lines
or forced attitudes. The whole pose of the sev-
eral figures carries out the prevailing idea in
every gesture, and the result is a series of groups
of almost living power. Fron the easy grace
with which Brant with upraisen hand and flow-
ing robes is depicted as addressing his warriors
to the minutest detail the work is throughout
marked by the sanie characteristics and it re.
mains without doubt Mr. Wood has succeeded
in producing a monument of consunnate breadth
and power. This is not super-extravagant praise,
for it is thei universal verdict of all who have
seen the .work, including artists of the highest
repute, that Mr. Wood is destined to make well
deserved fane by the execution of this skillfully
grouped and exceptionally vell sculptured monu-
ment. At the time of our visit numbers of
skilled mechanics were busily engaged on the
worrk of completion and the bas reliefs, and other
portions are rapidly nearing consumnmation.
The finest mental as been used throughout, and
it goes almost without query that in the Brant
statute Brantford will indeed possess a monu-
ment of unqualified skill and artistic triumph.
Some of the guns-so kindly donated by the
Imperial authorities-used in the casting are
over a centuary old, and mîany of them have seen
service in the Crimea-truly benefitting stuff out
of which to nould the commemorate figure of
the leading Indian chief and warrior of ail tribes
and ages.

The ppdestial is being executed by Messrs. F.
G. Ansley& Co., builders of thehotel "Metropole,"
from designs by Messrs. F. & H. Francis, the
architects. The contract price is [450, or over
$2,ooo. The pedestial has to be delivered in
London by May 31st, and the statuary by June
3oth, so it will be seen that the work is rapidly
nearing the end, Mr. Wood, after superintending
all necessary arrangements, will probably sait
for Canada about the mniddle of May next.

The artist thinks that in order to contribute
to a clear view of the monument fron* all points
in Victoria Park it will be necessary to train the
trees in certain directions somewhat, and to this
end the comnittee and city authoitties will
doubtless heartily accord all the influence within
their power. The question of the unveiling as a
inatter of course vill soon commence to ivite
attention) I hear that there is some probability
-following in the footsteps of his father before
him-that Prince Albert Victor, eldest son of
thef Prince of Wales, will take a trip through
Canada during the cdiming summer. If so there
should not e much difficulty in obtaining his
presence for the opening ceremony.

Sir Charles Tupper lias promised to find a
site for the iodel at the Indian and Colonial
Exhibition so that the work will be brought pro-
minently before Englishi and Colonial visifors,
and unquestionably serve to make the Brant
statute among fthe best known of modern monu-
muents, as it certainly, judging fron present
appearances, will becomtue one of the most cel.e'
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''YENDINAGA ESERVE.

AG;ENT S REPoT.

The following report of the Tyendinaga Re-
serve appears in the last Annual Report of the
Departient of the Minister of the Interior -

SIR,--I have the honor to tranîsmit., for your
information, the following report, together with
the tabular statement, for the year ended the

3 oth June, 1885. This band now minmbers 976,
being an increase of eleven during the year.
There were twenty-four births and thirteen
deaths. The four schools on the reserve are
fairly attended, and the children are making fair
progress in their studies. The usual supply of
blankets has been distributed among the aged
and infirn Indians. The health of the band is
very satisfactory. The reserve is visited by Drs.
Newton and McLaren, who take great interest
in the welfare of the Indians. The state of the
reserve shows a marked degree of improvenient
since the lands were re-leased last fall to white
tenants; new fonces are being made and new
buildings erected. The farming operations are
steadily progressing, and many of the Indians
are making good progress in farning and dairy-
ing. Since ny last report the Department lias
repaired the Indian Council House and added a
bell-to-wer to All-Saints Church, at a cost of
about one thousand seven hundred dollars. I
am pleased to be able to report that the sale of
intoxicants to Indians lias been greatly suppres-
sed, and that it is now an unusual thing to sec
an Indiari intoxicated. I cati safely say that this

owing to the diligence of Mr. Constable Gun-
you, who was rccently appointed for that pur-

pose. The amount distributed during the year
was about ($5,442.42) five thousand four hun-

dred and forty-two dollars and forty-two cents.

MATTHEW HILL,
Indian Agent.

Dr. Oronhyatekha addressed a large meeting

THE INDIANS AND THE FRANCHISE.

The Expositor is very desirous that the impres-
sion should go abroad that the Six Nation In-
dians are not desirous of taking advantage of the
Franchise, and last week it published at length
a report, if such it couldi be called, which was
presented by the speaker in the Council
of Chiefs on Dec. 22nd, discountenancing
the Franceise. This report of the speaker was
made under misrepresentations, and no more
voices the sentiment of the Six Nation Indians
as a whole, than a resolution passed by the City
Council of Brantford would voice the political
sentiments of Brantfordites, in reality not as
much as the chiefs are naturally afraid that if
the warriors take advantage of the ballot the
next move, following the example of the Missis-
saugas, one of the tribes on the Reserve, vill be
to introduce a municipal system and do away
with the hereditary Council of Chiefs. In fact
already a bill to that end bas been drâfted by
the Six Nations and will be submitted shortly
to the Government.

In connection with this report of the speaker
the EXpositor was pleased to observe :

"And it is just a question, when such is their
opinion, wvhether it should be compulsory for
them to go upon the lists and thus become en-

gaged in the excitement of an election even
though they seek to abstain from political meet-
ings and from giving votes . * * * At any
rate the Six Nations have placed themselves
clearly on record as not being desirous to exer-
cise the vote given them under the Franchise
Act."

All this is very pretty reading, but like many
other pretty things, it lacks substance. So far
from the Six Nations not being desirous fo ex-
ercise the vote given them, on Tuesday last,
which vas the last day of fiing appeals from the
Dominion Preliminary List, a total of 16o names

a havndl d i-to the Risnc fOficer-os ,nx- j

ing, and polishing; and if you are to become
useful and educated men you must go through
a long course of study and training. The more
time you spend in bard study the better material
you will make. The iron doesn't have to go
through half as much to be made into horse-
shoes as it does to be converted into delicate
watch-springs ? It depends on yourselves.
You can become whichever you will. This is
your time of preparation for nanhood.

Don't think that I would have you settle down
to real bard study all the tirne without any inter-
vals of fun. Not a bit of it. I li.ke to sec boys
have a good tinie, and I should be very sorry to
have you grow old before your time; but you
have ample opportunity for study and play, too,
and I don't want you to neglect the former for
the sake of the latter.-Christian ai Work.

VWe have been favored with a-call by ex-chief
T. Marsden, of Alnwick Reserve, who bas been
visiting friends amongst the New Credit Indians
for the past two weeks.

He is a fine example of what christianity and
education can do for the aborigines. He is a
good reader and writer, correct in his English
conversation, gentlemanly in his bearing, and
nearly a pure blood Indian.

I-le reports that they have put 46 names upon
the voters' list at his Reservation, and that the
feeling is that when called upon to exercise the
franchise they will support the bridge which bas
carried them over safely. He says they are all
Loyal and intend to remain under the good old
British Flag so long as it floats upon the breeze
and he is very thankful to the present Govern-
ment which bas fought so earnestly for our
people froni one end of the Dominion to the
other to give us a right to vote.

A SMART BOY.

wDa so, eai g ,,oe etemn eerof the Mohawk Indians at the Council louse on aO A six Indians, of both Conservativegentleman, referring
Wedneésday, explaining to them the provisions and Rform lanings, o had been left off thede smartest chile de

of the new Franchise Act as they affccted the list and were desirous, nay were anxious, toe lan'. Dat boy, w'y, lhe is got er hig n edycatien."
Indians. He advised theni to forni an organîza- in a position to take advantage of the franchise. "how far advanced is he ? some one asked.
tion and to work haroniously and Iunitedly,and How does the organ explain this action upon 11"WVheo, dat chie? Why, he's inghty igh got
they w-ould thus make theiselves respected by the part of the Indians ? It certainly hardly l'eil, hut what can lie de ?"
both.parties. The Indians now hold the balance looks like force being used to get the red man on "Wli, dat boy? What 15 it ee kaîn' dd?
of power in East Hastings. The Doctor was the lists, wlen such a large number of warriors "Who, dat dese ha is ht de kat dol?
invited to assist theni at a meeting to lie held for refuse te alle% theniselves te be disfranchised.- He can read dese heah signs what de white folks

organization two weeks hience. BnfrCoie.paints on de fences, en' it takes er mighty sharp
Banford Courier. chile ter do dat, lemme tell yer. But dat ain't

During the severe storm of the 6th, which 1 FOR AMBITIOUS nox's. de clutaI c' whut lie km do. Uc km rend dese
swept over the Grand River Reservation, the
small house of Mr, Elijah Wauson, one of the A bey is sometbing hike a pics cf iren, which eue c' dose lîali paper-back bocks, an' any or-
Mississaugas, wvas uiroofed by the Wind. It in its rougi state îsn't worth muci, nor is h cf d'nary pussen kin ban'le de newspapers and
w'as carly in the morniig, the storm ver' niucb use ; but the nîlee processes iL is put famflets, but ç,en lie takes dcwn one o' dese
was at its highest. There was stopping iin the 1 through the more vahuable it becomes. A bar f t
liouse an old white man, who became excited iron tîat i5 only wctth 55 in its naturai state ms w'y he's gwine ter be a lawyer, shees yer bc'n.
and bewildered by the novel occurrence. The worth $12 when.it is nade ittherse-shoes; and Dcnt talk ter nie 'bout dat cule case I ]cnws
wind whipped the bedclothes off the bed and out after h goes tbrcugb the différent presses by fim. l'se seed him ban'lin figgers wid bof
cf the leuse, anti the old niail saw bis bat foi- wbich it is mcdm into needles its value is inereas- d

lewing in the wakze. .le founi bis evercoat and cd te $350. ea r-ae intt pen-vnife blades it wbulo n
boots iîastilyý put on titis s-canity apparel, ani-i be weuld lie wortb S3,ooo, anti into balance \Vttis ditis ?* - sheuteti the teacher, pointing
rushecl froni the house, into the blînding storni, springs for watches $250.000. Just tbinkcf that, te ani *ml blet oui a boy's book. The boy ad-

ae s-wiî- j bes, a pisce ofiron that is conparatively worih dregscd, reekiy repliae, thnk it is, a tear,

ind itsos roug state isn' worth much nort is- it ofdnrlusnknhnl enwppr n

niesses say that thoug tic destruction te t e hrless tan be mevelupec into suco valuable na- sre- "A tear!e thuntered ahe teacher. "Hew
lieuseworth$as2 when it smadeeinto hliorei-h culd a tear b o dat ?" Te meek, but u t i-

aowinginghaake Herons, hsoercoalin«e to $5.Mdeitaelkiebaesi ol

ed to take time for a learty laugih at this comi- But. the iron lias te go through a gre-at deal of genious youtl thus gave answer ; "I think one
gai abase in the crimical suit. mmeing a.gd freti-ng, and rUi-g aid pbemi- f t-hte«olon bsy: drvppûil t, 9iîi3'
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TUE LAST 0F TUE MOHJOANS.

A NAPATIVE O1? 1757.

BY Y. PJSNIORE COOPER.

CHAPTER VI. (cONTINUED.)

"Aie we quite safe in this cavoun ?" demiandod
Heywarti. "Is thtme nio daniger cf suriprise 7 A
cingle aimed mu-an, at ilsestanîce, wocîld halc
us aI blis nîercy."

A spectral-i caking figura staikoti frei out tbe
darkiness behind tlio scout, anti seizing a bla-zing
branti, held it toward te furtber extren-iity af
their placeocf retreat. Alice uittered a faint
shriek, anti even Cara rose ta lier foot, as this
appal]ing abject inovedti thie liglît, bult a single
word (rani Iloy-ward calînied thonii, ivitîitIhe as-
surance il xvac only thecir attendant,Chîgc-
gookc, wbe, lifting anioîher blankel, disýcccreui
that the caverni hiat twva outiets. Thon, h''olding
the branti, lio eresseti a deop), narrew chasus in
the rocks, whichi rail ai righ aneiswt u

passage tbey were ini, but whieb, unilike tînat, xvas
epen ta the hieavens, anti entereti anather cavo,
aniswering te the description of the first, in every
essenlial particular.

"lSucli aid fexes as Chingachigook and miyseif
are not often cauight in; a biirrew iiti ene liole,''
said H-awrk-oye, Iaugliing ; "lyau can oasîiy sec
tho eunning cf thepc-ti bl-ack iiiestoîse,

wbicbi overybody knews is sofl it ialces na
uncaînfortable pillew, whiciu brush anti pine wccod
is scarce; wvell, the faîl xvas once a few yards
b2lev uls, anîd I darie te say xvas, in its tinie, as
reg.ular anti as handsenie a sheet of waîer as any
along the H-udison. Dit adl <-ae is a g reat inljury
ta gaod looks, as tiieso sw'eet yoîgladies bave
yet te Ica mii! Th'li place is s cil cangoti
These roclks are fali cf cracks. anti il, sao places
they are ceftor than at elliorconie, and tbe wvater
has warketi ont dJeep hllewus for itseif, mîntil il
lias fafiots back, aye, sanie liunciret feet, breakfing
lîcre and wvearing luec, mntil the f-ails bave
neiblier shapo nom censistoncv."

"In wbat pa rt cf theîî ai-e -we ?- asiceti Hey-
ward.

"\Vhy, %ve: ai-e îîigli tic spot hit Providence
first piacoieni ai, bult wbamc, iL seenîs, the>'
were toc rebeliccs la stav. Tha rock praveti
softer on cadli sîcle cf us, anti se thev lcft th~e
centre cf the river bat-o anti dry, firsî waorking
out these two little hales fer us te bide iin.''

''We are tîxien oii the island ?''
"'Aye! thLure the fails an two sides cf us-, anti

thie river above arc) belo-. if youi liati day-liglît,
it w'cîoilti lie wo lb thic trouble ta step 1q ou the
lîciglit cf Ibis rock, anti look Lit Che lJer\ersity cf
the ivate!. Il fails b» tic cule at aIl ; soiîîetirnes
it loaiis, scîsiotunies iL tilibles ; tlîerc, it skîps
bere, il sicots ; iii axie place 'tis wh'iite as siawo,
anti in anahlier 'lis gircen as gî-ass ; biereabauts,
il pitches bac <elep lxollcws, tint ui înblc andi
quakce the 'arth ; and thoreaway, it ripples andc
sings liko a brook, fasliianiuc; w\Iiiîiuolc andt
gutlcys ini the old stolie, as if 't\N-as no barder
tbaii trocîdon dlay. 'mTe %v-hoil. ulesign of the
river seeoisdisctnicc. irs lun ~;vhv

:as if iL nîeais te go clown thc dciae-nt astig

wec ordoroti; ilien il aingles about anîd faces tlie
shcres ; nom arc tiiero places îvanting w'lerc it
looks backzward, as if tiîwiliing te bcave the
w'îlderncss, ta mnîglo w-ith the sait ! Ayc, lady,
the fine cowbloigclaLli you wear it ai
youir tîttoat, is conurse, anîd likor a fislî-nieî, ta
uitIle spots I Coui show yonl, w-home the river fab)-
ricates ail soirts cf imiages-, as if, having brakçe
baose froni order, il wvauld try ils lianti Lit every-
tbing. At yet xvhat tices it ainount ta t After
the water lias baen suifieroti ta havo ils ivili, 1cr
a tiîîe, bike a lîeadstroîg iian, il is gathereti
tagehereti by the lianc that nîiadc il, andc a lexv
reda belcw, yeu nîay soc il ail, flening, an stcaduly
Iowamds tis ea, as n',as farcardaiîoc freinCtie
firsi fotînidati of thec 'ait); t!'

\\ 7ilo bis auditors rocciveti a cbeeriiîgasur
ance of-thie secuîrity cf ticir place cf conceaininr,
frin Ibis untutoreti dose;ription cf Clc-îns, tiley
were ntuc]; iniclini ta jndgc di (beroitly frein
Hawk-ex-c, cf ils wvild beauties. But tiioy w'ere
naL iii a si ttaticti ta suffer their Ilieughts te dwell
ou, the citaiuni cf îialciral ab:jects; anti, as tihe
scout bad net fourni il neeessary te ceaso lis
ccîlinamv labars whilc lie spokçe, nîîlcsýs te point
ouît, witli a brekien fork, the direction cf saie
partieularlv abnoxious point iii Clic icbelioce
streau;;, tiey iuaw suffeéred thoni attoîvi-cîi la be
iraî,vni ho the necess:u-y tisaugli inrre -s ngar cen-

sideraticîs af tlîcir suipe r.

Thli rcpast, wiîiclî w-ais greaîly aideti by tho
addition cf a few% delicacies tiat 1-o t-silad
the precautioii te bring- wîvth lîinî iLi thcy lJît
their herses, ivas oxceedingly refresbingr to the
vc-arîeci party. lincas actid as :tteîudauh Lo tise

fernales, pacrfariniing, ai the lutIe offices witluin
luis power, -vithi a mixture fdgîs- anauions
grace, Chat seri-et te amu;se FI-rva-d, niaWeil
knew that iL n'as anu ltter ilj-t ci, OU h(-e

Inclian cuctoins, xih forl-icl tlîoir w as--net ols La
desce:nd tu ;7i-iy nenial e;ul'ieîcspt-ýctahly
in favor cf tiîair woint-ii. As hEc riehts cf bas-
pîl-alîty ivere, 1;wvrcisl:Ccserecl arneng
Ibeni, tluis liýttie Ch-atî efente d;ignîty c f
unlanhoati e nit u îa uîdible cccî;îiteît. MFati
Ilieî-c ec o i c thaîor Stifflcieuîly d.isoniýgago ta
boconie a close obser\-er, l-c tniiglit have fanlcioti

tint~~~~~ .u sevcsc u u g r-bief were rot
entimeiy iiipartitl. That nwililLe teî;teîed ta
Alice the gourd cf sweet w ni,ýLer, anti the venison
iu a treîîcler. i;oatly cas sc(l freni tlie, knat cf tue
pepperidcige, wi th stifficier t cecirtesy in perforin-
iiig the saniCilcs to lIer7 sister, bis darkç oye

n ilgered on, l)ir rii;sakn c:eciîteîance.
Onuce or lie -,hoils cemlletillc ta speak, ta

cnini tise attention cf cliase lie se-veci. lu
scc cases, hie macle lise cf Exýigu si, brakçex Ltnd

inefî.but sccflicieîuîly iîiîeliigile1, aid. Nsliit
lue rentlereti se mId ant i usîal, I y his deop..

g-uttlura i voîce, tisai il nieyer faltut cause bath
i aduc.s trileI ielc p ini au dnia t joli anti astocuisi îelît.

Inu tl- cc;crse cf tosecivilities, ut fois\- sentensces
soore -cuaedtatu secs cd iI estabtlish tlie
appea'.- :lnce of Lin aniiczble ioitc.-coreht.on

the parties.

Iii lin;xicacitiî ne t lu g;: ît lf C ,ii ciî)goeok
roixainietiL ce l--dr etc i cs
miore sitinIlle dn fiht slcetefeie

eiîc:;Isy" glances of laus glie--is; 1uce btte.rcî;ilt
to k7ýz"'t aii, nie attirci expr)essimon cýf l: c
frl-.î 110 ar-t:l. i telý:rror c hwuar-painî. Tiet-,

found a strong resenîblance betweeni father andi
son, with the difféenco that nîiglt ho expocteti
froini age and hai-dsbips. The fierceness of his
countenanco niow scnîcd to sIlurnilcr, and in its

placo -,vas ta ho scen tbe quiet, vacant coînpo-
sure, which. distinguishoes ani Indian warrior,
whcn bis facîî]ties aie nat requir-d for any af the
gieatcr purposos cf bis existence. Lt xvas, heow-

cror, easy to ho seen, by the occascanal gleans
tint sheot across bis swarthy visage, that it ivas

only necessary ta arouso bis passions, in ardor
to giefui] effect ta the terriffie device wbich ho
hiad adapteti ta intinîidate bis eneinies. On the
other biard, Che quick, roving oye cf the scout
selclar resteti. He ate andi drank wvith. an aippe-
tite that no sense of danger couc) disturb, but bis
vigilance nover seeniiet te desort hiirn. Twenty
urnies the gourd or the x'cnison %vas suispended
boforo hie lips, wvhi]e bis heati was turnoti aside,
as though listeniet ta saie distant and dis-
triisted saunds-A moveniont tint noever failed
tu recail bis guecsta frai rcgairdingý- the noveities
cf their situation, ta a recallection of thoc alarîn-

ixng- roasens that liat driven thora ta seek it. As
these froquent pauses wcrc nover follaw'%ed by any
i emarkz, tli mcrnentary utreasinoese they createti
quickly passeti away, andi for a lime ivas fargatten.

"lCaie frienti," saiti I-awk-eye, drawing a lceg
frai benieath a caver cf bcaves, towaîds the close

ofteropast, and addressing tho stranger whaIi
si thselbow, dcing great justice ta his culin-

ary sli, "ltry a little spruce ; 'twill wash away
ail tboc'gbts of the colt anti quiekenl the Mie in
your ltsmni. I drinkz ta aur botter fri endslîipp
bloping thiat a littho harsefleshi may leave no

bcrturinsatw-eeii us. I-Icw dIo you name
yaurself ?'

"Gamt-Daiti(laiut,'.' returneti the sing-
i n g-rn aster, prcparîng ta wvasi dawn his sarraws
in a 1 -ovverýftil draughit cf the -noodrioanis highi-
flax-orcd andi \\eil-lacod caapaunit.

"A very gond naie, and, I tiare sax-, biandeti
down fron loneat farefathors. n a

adînirator cf nanies, thaugli Clic Christian* fash-.
ions, fail frz or sa.vaîce custonis in; this partic-
ular. Tlie bîggcst covn ard I over kneic-vas
called Lyon ; and i s w'ifo, Patience, w'aould
scaJit yeni olt cf liearng In les;; ,tiiine Ilian a buriit-
cd dc -woulti mn a rod. \Vith an indian 'tis
a muattor cf conscience; wbat hoe cais lînisoif,
hoe generally le-not diat Cliniga-hgaokl, ýwhicb
signifies hig campent, wis eally ai analce, big or
little; but that hie uintiersianda the wvinciings and
turniigs, cf luinnnattiit', anti is sulent, and
strik-es bis eneiciiýs whien they bcI oxpect luira.

-w'bat nîay be youir calling ?''
III arn an unworthy instructar in the art cf

psalnîody."
''Anan !
''I tcacb siflgifg ta lic youtlus cf the Cannec.

tîcuit ievy."I
''Yen migh4lt h-,o letter ciliployeti. 'lie yauing

hiouncis go 14DIgbing andi cinging too rauch ai-
ready throilglî tho w-ocoda, wbiî tbey acit not
ta breahlu tdc'r thil tL i fax in bis caver. Can

yoiuse tic suiocth bore, or bancHe the rifle?'
''Praisoti ho Goci, I ney-er hiave had occasiao;

te intidîn w'îtb such ;nuiirderauis iiflpleinlents!,

''Pet hnips yan uncerstand the caînipass, an;d lay
dow'ýn theL watcrco;îrses anti iiimitaiîîs cf tho wil.
derlncse un1 p?ý1er, ini oc-domr Ilh at tbey îvha follow
ila' fiid places i)y tioir giveil nainas 2
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III practice no such enipioynîent."
"'You have a pair of legs that miglit make é

long path seeni short! you journey somnetimes, «
fancy, with tidîngs for the general ?'

"INeyer; I foiioxv no otiier than iny own higi-
vocation, wvhich is instruction in sacred mnusic!'

"I'Tis a strange cailinig!" nîuttered Hawk-eye
with an inward laugh, "lto go throughi life, like z
cat-bird, niocking &II the iips and downs thal
corne out of other rnen's throats. Well, friend.
1 suppose it is your gift, ancl nusn't be deniec
any more than *if 'twas shooting, or some otheî
better inclination. Let us huear what you car
do in that way ; 'twill be a friendly miner o:
saying good night, for 'tis tiie that tiiese ladie,ý
should be getting strength for a liard and a lone
push, in the pride of the unorning, afore the Ma-
quas are stirring."

l'Witlî joyfui pleasure do 1 consent," said
David, adjusting his iron-rimnned spectacles.
and producing his beloved littie volume, wliich
hie immediately tendered ta Alice. ",What car]
be nmore fitting and consolitary, than ta offer up
evening praise, after a day of exceeding jeo-
pardy !"

Alice snuiled, but regarding Heyward, she
bluslîed and liesitated.

"lInduige yourself," he xispered: ouglît not
the suggestion of the worthy namesake of the
Psalnîest ta have its weight at suclu a mo-
ment ;"

Encoliraged by his opinion, Alice did xvhat
lier pious inclinations and lier keen relish for
gentle souruds, had before so strongly urged.
he book~ was open at a hymn nat iii adapted

ta theiu- situation, and ini which the paet, no
longer goaded by lus desire ta excel the inspired
King of Israel, lîad discovered some chastened
andl respectable powers. Cora bctraYed a dis-
position ta support her sister, and the sacred
sang praceeded, after the indespensabie prelim-
mnaries af the pitch-pipc and the tune had been
duiy attended ta hy the niethodiçal David.

The air ivas solemn and slow. At times it
rase to the fullest conipass of the rich voices of
the feniales, wha hiung over their little book in
lîaly excitenient, and again it sank sa low, that
the ruslîing of the waters ran through tlieir mel-
odly, likeaahlowýiacconipaniiment. 'rhenatural
haste and truc ear of David governed and mod-
ified tAie souîîds ta suit the confined cavern,
every crevice and cranny o)f which was filled
xvîth thue tlurilling notes of their flexible voices.
The îndians rivited thueir eyes on the rocks, and
listenecl xith au attention -that seenicl ta turn
tlieni to shoîîe. But the scout, who had placed
his chin in lbis liai-id, w'itli an expression of cold
indifference, graduahly suffered his rigid features
ta relax, maîil, as verse succeeded verse, he feit
his il-oî natur-e subduied, while bis recollection
Nvas carried back ta huis boyiîood, whien lus ears
liad beu accustanied ta listen ta sinuilar souinds
of praise, in thue settheinents of the coiany. M-is
roving eycs begani ta iîîoisten, and before the
liymîu uvas ended, scalding tears rolied out of
fountaîns that had louîg seenued dry, and foliowed
cadi ocher down tiiose chîecks, tlîat had aftener
felt thie stoitu-is of hecaveui thian any testinianials
of wea]uîcss. Tlue singers were dweHiing oui ane
af those loxv (yiuig chorcîs, wlhich the car de-
vonurs withi suchi greedy rapture, as if conciaus
that it is a .bout ta loos-, thecni, when a crv, that
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1 seemed neither huinan uîor earthly, rose in thE
t outîvard air, penetrating not ouîly the recesses o:
1the caverni, but to tlîe ininost liearts of ail wlic
heard it. It wvas foliov'ed l>y a stiilness appar.

i ently as deep as if the waters hiad been checkeè
in tlîeir furious pragress, at sucli a lîorrid aiiý
unusual interruption.
L\Vlîat is it ?" nîurînured Alice, after a few%
iiinutes of terrible suspense.

"éWhat is it ?" repeated Heyxvard, aloud.
Neither Hawk-eye for the Indians nmade any

reply. Theyiliste.ned, as if expecting the sound
would be repeated, with a nianner that expresseci

ftheir own astonisiment. At lengtlî, tliey spokE
tagetiier, earnestly, in the Delaware language,
wlîen Unicas, passing by the iner and niost con-

-cealed aperture, cautiously left the cavern.
When he had gone, the scout first spolze in

IEnglish.
''\Vluat it is, or what it is not, none hiere can

itell, though two of us have ranged the w'oods for
more than thirty years. I did believe there xvas

*no cry that Indian or beast could makce, that ny
ears liad not heard-; but this had proved that I
w~as only a vain and conceited miortal."

"WIIas it not, then, the shout. the warriors
make whien thev îvish to intimidate thecir ene-
mies ?" asked Cora, who stood drawing lier veil
about lier persan, witlî a calnmness to xvhich lier
agitated sister -was a stranger.

"No, no; this was bad, and shocking, and ]îad
a sort of unhunîan sound; but whcn you once
hear the war-%whoop, you wili neyer nxiistake it
for anything else. Well, Uncas !- speaking in
Delaware to the young chief as he re-entered,
"iwhat see you ? do our lîghts shine through the
blankets ?

The answer was short, and apparently decided,
being given in the saine tongue.

'-There is nothing to be scen without," con-
tinued IIawk-eye, shaking his ]îead in discontent;
&(and our hiding-place is still ini darkuîess. Pass
into the other cave, yon that need it, and seek
for sleep; ive mîust be afoot long before the suni,
and makec the rnost of our timie to gct to Edward,
Whiie the Mingoes are taking their nîornîng nap."
jCora set the examiple of comipliance, witlî a

steadiness that taught the more tiinîid Alice the
necessity ofobedien-ce. flefore leaving the place,
however, suewhisperecl a request to Duncan,
that he wouid follow. Uncas raised the blanket
for tlîeir passage, and as tlie sîsters turnced to
thank hinî for this act of attention, thicy saw tue
scout seated again before the dying 2iiiîbers, with
his face rcsting on luis lîands, iii a manner which
shîowed how deepiy he brooded on thîe unaccounit-
able interruption which hiad broken Lup tlîeir
evening devotions.

H-eyward took witlî lîinî a blazing kuiot, which
threxv a din-i liit tlirough a narrow vista of thecir
new apartinent. Placiuîg it in a favorable posi-
tion, lie joineci the fénîaies, w-vlia noxv found
thenîselves alone with hiuui for the first tinie since
they lîad left the friendiy raniparts of 1-ort
Edward.

''Leave us not, Dunicai,ý' said Alice; "e
cannot sleep iii sucli a place as tlîis, w, tl , that
lîorrid cry still riuigingr in our cars."

''First ]et us exanî-ine lito the seccurity of your
fortrcss, he l'svrd 'anud theni\V v iIl spcak
of rest."
*He approachËd the further end of thie cavern,
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>to an outlet, xvhiclî, flkc the others, was con-
1 cealed by blankets ;and renioving the thick

sereeni, breathed the fresh and rcvix'ing air froni
the cataract. One armi of the river flowed

I throughi a deep, narrow ravine, vvhich its current
I had xvorn in the soft rock, dlirectly bencath his

feet, forrning an effectuai defence, as lie believed,
against any danger from tliat quarter; the water,
a few rods above thcmn, plunging, glancing, and
sweeping along, its inost violent and broken
ianner.

"Nature lias made an iipenctrable barrier on
this side," lie continued, poiiiting doîvu thic per.
penclîcular declivity inito the dark ctarrenit, before
lie dropped the blanzet ; "land as youi knovi that
good men and true are on guard ini front, 1 se
no reason why the advice of aur honest host
should be disregarded. I arn certain Cora will
join nme in saying, that sleep is necessary to you
both.'1

''Cora inay subinit to the justice of your opin-
ion, though sue caniiot put it iii practice,''

returned the older sister, who liad placed herself
by the side of Alice, on a couci of sassafras;
"Ithere would be otiier causes to cliase away
sleep, thougli wxe hiad been spared the shock of

this nîysterious noise. As< yourself, I-Ieyxvard,
can daughtcrs forget the anixiety a lathier niust

endure, whose children locige, lic kîîo-%s not
whec or how, in sucli a wilderness, and in the

niidst of so niany perils."
"«He is a soldier, and knows hoxv ta estiniate

the chances of the woods.'
-I-le is a father, and cannot deny bis nature.-
I'How kind has lie ever been to ail miy follics!

howv tender and indulgent to ail iliy wishes 1"
sobbed Alice. ,We have beeiî selfish,. sister,"
in urging our visit at snch hiazaird."

III may have been rash ini pressing luis consent
in a nmom-ent of so miuch emibarrassinent, but 1
would have provcd to hiii, t]îat hiow'ever others
might neglect Iiilm in luis strait, his chiiidren at
least were fitithfu i."

''When lie heard of 3-our arrivai at Idad
said Heyward kindly, "there was a poxvcrful
struggle in Iiis bosorn l-,veciî fear and love
thougli, the latter, hieighitened, hy so long
a separatian, quîckly prc\Tailed. 'IIt is the spirit
of my noble.mnindccl Coraî that leails tiieni, Dun-
can," lie said, "land I xviii tot bailf it. X'ould
to God, that lie %vho holds the luonor of our royal
master in lus guardianslîip, -would show but hiaif
lier rinness!

"And did lic niot spealic of inc, 1-feyw'ard?'
denianded Alice, with jealous aflection. "'Surely
he forgot not altogrether his littie El1sie ?

rThat v'ere imiposzsible," rcturned the young
mari lie called you by a tlîousand cndearing
epitiiets, that I irnay not persune ta use, but ta
thie justice of xvhiclî, I eau u',ariily tcstify. Once,
indced, lie said-"

Dun.can ceased speaking; for Ivihis eyes
were rivited on tliose of Alice, who hiac turned
tow'ards inii xvith the eagerness of filial affection.
to catch his words, the saine strong, lîorrid cry,
as before, fulled thec air, and rendcred hlmi mute.
A long, hreathless silence siicceded. during
which, eaclî looked at the others iii fearful ex-

pectaltion of heariiig the soiin-d repeatcd. At
Ieingth the hianket ivas sloîvhy raiscd, and the
scout stood in the aperturc -witli a cou uîtenance
iviiose firnmness evidentiy eanto grive w'ay, bc-
fore a niystcry thiat secuicil to thricat,,iî soiiic

daniger, a.-ainst %vliicli ail hii cniuugii aticixpr
ucuice iit prove of 11o avail.
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INDIAN SCHOOLS - MOHAWK RE-

SERVE.

The Report of the Minister cf Education for
1885 cantains the following report by Inspector
johnston an the Indian Schaols of the Tyendin-
aga Reserve:

The four schools on the Reserve were exainin-
ed by nie twice during the year in cornpany with
thc Indian Agent, Mr. Matthiew Hill. Western
Mohawk School was inspected on the forenoon
of June 29th. There were x8 children present;
the order and attention good; there were seven
in first-class, 7 in second, and 4 in third;, they.
wvere exarnined in reading, spelling, writing,
arithnxetic and geography. Mrs. Claus, the
teacher is a Mohawk, and forrnerly taughit the
Mission School in the north-eastern part of the'
Reserve; shc lias been a faithful and efficient
teacher, but throughi ill hiealth she intends ta
give up at Midsumrner holidays. This schoah
wvas agaîn exarnined. in the forenoon of October
27th in the presence of the Agent. There were
14 present; _good order and attention; the
sdholars cornfortable and well clothed. There
-were four in part first, and in ahl the subjects
they acquitted thernselves fairly; one in part
second, five in second book, and four in third.
They were examined in reading, spelling, writing,
axithrnetic, language and mental arithimetic.
The result of the exan>ination showed a marked
inipravernent,. and I ain satisfied from the ex-
perience and energy of Miss Waterbury, the
tendher, that she will soon have an efficient
schooh. A map of the world is required, and Mr.
lli pramised ta supply the school with anc at

once. The school bouse, thougli a new one,
needs sorne repaîring, but the Agent informed
lue that this would lie done before the winter,
and in a short tirne thc ground would be fenced
as the law requires. No. 3 was examined June
4 th, a full haif-day bcing spent in the examina-
tion of the classes. This school is now in charge
Of an experienced teacher who lias tauglit for
some years ; there were 43 present ; the order
and attention good. "They were examined in
rcading, spelling, writing, arithmetic, geography
and language and mental arîthmetic. I was well
pleased with the worki of the pupils, which
sho-wed that they had been thoroughhy and
thoughtfuily tauglit ini ail the subjects mentioned.*Trhis school was again inspected Oct. 27th, in
afternoon,witî Mr. Hili the Agent. There were
30 Prescrnt, in chargc of the saine tendwer, Miss
Susan Loveiess. Thiere ivere 4 in part first, 7
in part second, 8 ini second, 7 in third and i in
fourth class. They werc exarnined in aIl thc
subjects, and tha result was vcry satisfactory ta
myself and Mr. Mill. The schoolhbouse is a
camfortabie frame *building, well seated and fur-
nished with maps and blacjckoard. No. 25 was
exarnined in crnpany with Mr. Hill. We found
27 scholars present.-17 ini first part, 5 in part
second, 4 in second and i iii third book. TIey
ivcee cxanîîned in aIl the usual subjects.
We wcî-e pleased with thc examination. Sdhiooi
bouse neat and dlean, and well furnished with
aIl the requisites. Lt was again inspected Oct.
28th, ini presence of tîte Agent, Mr. HhII. Order
and attention good. The sanie teacher, Miss
Annic Hicks, is doing all she can ta tcach thor-
aughly and wehI. Mission Scliool w-as cxaxniincd

June 29 th: -P sdbolars present. The teacher
bas no 'certificate and neyer attended a rnodeI
school. The scholars are paorly taugit ; and
the schahl is in a state of miserabie effici-
ency, Again exarnined October 28th, when 14
children were present. The result of the exam-
ination was anything but satisfactory. The
school bouse is on an excellent site, and is a
very cornfortable building, well furnishied wvith
ahi the necessary rnaps. A teacher trained in
the mode] school, and holding the necessary
qualifications, lias been engaged for 1 886. 1
induced the chief, Sampson Green, ta do this.
The other schoohs are now in charge of qualified
and trained instructors. The niatter of select-
ing teachers bias been left to nme and the Indiari
Agent. 1 arn glad ta be able ta report sncb
nîarked progress in three of the schooýls, and
hope ta be able ta report greater officiency for
1 886. Mr. Hill, the Agent, hias rendered mie
nîuch assistance and is thoraughly ar-ive to the
importance of securing qualified and gaad teach-
ers for the four schoohs on the Reserve. There
are 976 Mohawks and 17,000 acres of land in the
Reserve.

THEY GOT THEIR ,PICTOORS TUCK."1

When Captain Mitchell and his celebrated
Cornwall Island Indian tearn went ta Ottawa ta
try the mettie of the Capitals last fali they took
the oppartunity ta get photographed by one of
the best artists in the City. The large group
pictures have just corne ta hand and ane is on
view in Mr. Frank Lally's store window. AI.
thougli it was not thre Champion team that play-
ed wîth the Capitals the picture gives a view of
a first-class representative Indian teani. Cap-
tain Mitchell. as large as life, makes a good cen-
tre figure and grouped around are the fleet Oaks
the Whises, the Jacabses, the renowned Louis
Leaf and the two Days, the coming Indian
Champions of the world, besides Seymour and
ane or twa lesser liglits. The celebrated John
Oaks' colossal figure is absent and wiil be rnissed
by al! those who have seen and played with the
Champion Indian Team of the World. Captain
Mitchell is praud of tlîe picture and of tliase
who compose it and says that Cornwall Island
will be the home of the Championship Fiag for
many a day.-Cornwall News.

The bones of an Indian were dug up on -the
farni of R. Kennedy, 7th con., London, recently
by trackmen on the L. H. & B. Railroad. The
aborigine was well equipped with cverything re-
quisite for the happy hunting grounds' An aid
"ýQuecn Bess" rnusket with a supply of bullets,
and a powder horn formied the warlikc equiip-
mients, and a brass kettle and a tin pail, a flint
and steel caînpased the culinary outfit,. Saine
bone meedles and remains of cloth and buckskin
showed that the "(worthy chief" intended when
the river was crossed ta invest in new "clo's."
It is supposed the remains had lain in th at
spot 70 years.

F red's uncle visited bis nephewv's school anc
morning, and at dinner said: , I Iikcd yaur
tcachér, Fred; she str -uck nie very favorably."-
"H'rni 3'ot ouglit ta sec how she. strucli nie
after yau left.

OUR RULPS.-AII answcrs inust be clearly Nvritten by thle
one who gives thein, with naine and address in full,

Ail questionsw~iIJ be answered througli the paper.
The naines of the successful ones wiIJ be published in r-lie

order that they corne into the editors hands.
AUl answvers r-o questions, conundruins, or ail] commnuni-

cations rclating to r-bis departinent are to be addressel r-o
the

Young Folks Departinent,
INDIAN OFFICE, Hagersvilie. Ontario.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

U nder this head 'we propose to establish a new
feature in our journal. The bulk of the matter
hitherto appearing in THE INDIAN lias be en for
more mature and older hieads. This, our inew
departure is calculated ta be especially for the
Indian children, but .answers and questions wvill
receive ail due attention, no matter froni what
source th ey snay corne. We propose publishing
continuously an interesting story suitable for
juvinile readers, also a series of questions of a
general ch aracter:- H istorical, Geographical,
Mathematical, etc, .and also conundrums, gra.
ded to suit our young readers and to corne with-
in their scope of knowledge. The answers to
these questions wili be publishied in each follow.
ing issue with the namnes of those who answer
correctly. We shall be glad to have questionis
sent,.o us by those who have any which they
may deemi worthy of publication. Our abject
in this is to create a spirit or desire for know-
ledge amaong the youiig of our people to whazn
THE INDIAN cornes. As soon as we c'an arrive at
an opinion as to the capacity of aur readers
to grapple with the problems of a varied char-
acter, we shall offer prizes and awards to suc-
cessful candidates. This feature will be added
ta this departrnent from tine to tiine. We comi-
mence this issue with the following:

i. Find the cost of a i6o-acre farrn at $î11-25

an acre.
2. A fence is 38 rods long. How many feet

long is it ?
3. I-ow many cords of wood in a pile 32 feet

long, 12 feet widc, 14 feet higli?

WHALE FISHING ADVENTURES.

On >the 25 th of June, 1812, one of the harpoon-
ers beionging ta the "Resolution" of Whitb3,,
under my commnand in the Northern Whale
Fishery, struck a whale by the edge of a srnal
floc of ice; assistance being prornptly afforded,
a second boat's lines were attachied ta those of
the first boat in a few minutes after the harpoon
was discharged; the rernainder of the boats pro-
ceeded ta some distance in the direction whichi
the fish seerned to have takfen.

In about a quarter of an hour, the fast-boat,
to rny surprise, again made a signal for lines.
As the ship was then within five minutes sail wel
instantly steered towards the boat, with the view
of offering assistance by nans of a spare boit
we still retained on board.

Before we rcached the place, however, we ai)-
served four oars displayed in signal order, wvhich,
by' their nuruber, indicated a rnost urgent nece.-
sity for assistance. Two or tlîrec imon wcre
at t 1 < !,- Il c 1'.i- ýeci scatcd close ta t-hc
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stern, which was considerably. elevated, for -the

purpose of7leeping it dlown, while the bow of
the boat, by the force of the line, was drawn
down to the level of the sea, and the harpooner,
by the friction of the line round the bollard, was
enveloped in smoky obscurity.

At length, when the ship was scarcely one
hundred yards distant, we perceived prepara-
tions for quitting the boat. The sailors pea-
jackets were cast upon the adjoining ice, the
oars were thrown down; the crew leaped over-
board; the bow of the boat was buried in the
water ; the stern rose perpendicularly, and then
majestically disappeared.

The harpooner having caused the line to be
fastened te the iron ring at the boat's bow was the
mneans of its loss; and a tongue of the ice, on
which was a depth of several feet of water, kept
the boat by the pressure of the line against it,
at such a considerable distance as prevented the
crew fron leaping upon the floe. Some of them
were therefore put to the necessity of swimming
for their preservation, and all of them succeded
in scranbling upon the ice, and were taken on
board the ship in a few minutes.

It mixsay be here observed, that it is an uncom-
mon circunstance for a fish to require more
than two boat's lines in such a situation; none
of our harpooners, therefore, had any scruple
in leaving the fast-boat, never. suspecting after
it had received the assistance of one boat with
six lines, or upward, that it would need any
more.

Several ships being about us, there was a pos-
ibility that some person might attack and make
a prize of the whale, when it had so fat escaped
us that we no longer retained any hold of it;
we therefore set all sail the ship could safely
sustain, and worked through several narrow
channels in the ice, in the direction I observed
the fish had retreated. After a little time it was
descried by the people in the boats at a consid-
erable distance to the eastward; a general chase
immediately commenced, and within the space
of an hour three harpoons were struck.

We now imagined that the fish was secure, but
our expectations were premature. The whale

resolutely pushed beneath a large floe that had
been recently broken to pieces by the swell, and
soon drew all the lines out of the second fast-
boat, the officer of which, not being able to get
aniy assistatce, tied the end of his ine to a hum-
mock of ice but it was broken.

Soon afterwards the other two boats, still fast,
were dragged against the broken floe, when one
of the harpoons drew out. The lines of only
one boat, therefore, remained fast to the fisi,
and this, with six or eight lines out, was dragged
foreward into the shattered floe with astonishing
force. Pieces of ice, each of which, were suffi-
ciently large to have answered the purpose of a
mooring for a ship, were wheeled about by the
strength of the whale; and such was the tension
and elasticity of the line, that whenever it slipped
clear of any mass of ice, after. turning it round
into the space between any two adjoining pieces,
the boat ard its crew flew forward through the
crack with the velocity of an arrow, and never
failed to launch several feet upon the first nass
of ice that it encountered.

While w* srorcd the se» arguad the br9klJa

floe in the ships, and while the ice was attempted
in vain by the boats, the whale continued to
press forward in an eastern direction towards the
sea. At length, when fourteen lines, about i68o
fathoms, were drawn fron the fourth fast-boat,
a slight entanglement of the line broke it at the
sten. The fish again made its escape, taking
along with it a boat and twenty-eight lines.

The united length of the lines was 6720 yards
or upwards of three English miles and three-
quarters. The obstruction of the sunken boat
to the progress of the fish must have been im-
iense, and that of the lines likewise considerable,

the weight of the lines alone being thirty-five
hundred-weight.

So long as the fourth fast-boat, through the
medium of its lines, retain its hold on the fish,
we searched the adjoining sea with the ship in
vain, but in a short time after the line was di-
vided we got sight of the object of pursuit at the
distance of nearly two miles to the eastward of
the ice and boats in the open sea. One boat
only with lines, and two empty boats, were re-
served by the ship. Having, however, fine
weather and a breeze, we immediately gave chase
under all sails, thugh it must be confessed, with
the insignificant force by us, the distance of the
fish, and the rapidity of its fdight considered, we
had but very small hopes of success. At length,
after pursuing it five or six miles, being at least.
nine miles from the place where it was struck,
we came up with it, and it seemed inclined to
rest after its extraordinary exertion.

The two dismantled and empty boats having
been furnished with two lines each (a very inad-
equate supply), they, together with one in good
state of equipment, now made an attack on the
whale. One of the harpooners madè a blunder;
the fish saw the boat, took the alarm, and again
led. I now supposed it would be seen no more;
nevertheless, we chased nearly a mile in the
direction I imagined it had taken, and placed the
boats to the best of my judgient in the most
advantageous situation. In this instance we
were extremely successful. The fish rose near
one of the boats, and was immediately harpooned.
In a few minutes, two more harpoons entered its
back, and lances were plied against it with vigor
and-success.. Exhausted by its amazing exer-
tions to escape, it yielded itself at length to fate
securing the piercing wounds of the lances with-
out resistance, and finally died without a struggle.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED SEPARATE TENDERS, addressed to the

Postmaster General, will be received at Ottawa until noon,
on FRIDAY, Soth APRIL, 1886, for the conveyance of
Her Majesty's Mails, on three proposed contracts for four
years, 6, 12, and 36 times per week respectively each way,
between Oneida, Garnet, and Hagersville Post Offices and
the respective Railway Stations at those places, fron the
ist July next.

Printed notices containing further information as te con-
ditions of proposed Contract may be seen, and blank formns
of Tender ma be obtained at the Post Offices of Oneidi,
Carnet, ced Hagersvilie.

R. W. BARKER,
Post Office Inspecter.

Pos'T OFFIcZ IN 'EcTo's OFFc, 1
ogdn*a, r9 4rch, x8.6. 6
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SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned,
and endorsed "Tender for Indian Supplies," will be re-
ceived at this office up to noon of TUESDAY, 2oth
APRIL, 1886, for the delivery of Indian supplies during
the fiscal year ending 30tli June, 1887, -consisting of Fleur,
Bacon, Beef, Groceries, Ammunition, Twine, Oxen, Cows,
Bulls, Agricultural Implements, Tools, &c., duty paid, at
various points in Mamtoba and the North-West Territories.

Forms of tender, giving full particulars relative to the
Supplies required, dates of delivery, &c., snay be had by
applying te the undersigned, or to the Indian Commis-
sioner at Regina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods (or for
portion of each description of goods) separately or for all
the goods called for in the Schedules.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an accepted
Cheque in favor of the Superintendent General of Indian
Affairs on a Canadian Bank, for at least five per cent of the
amotint of the tenders for Manitoba and the North-West
Territories, which will be forfeited if the party tendering
declines te enter a contract when called upon to do se, or
if lie fails to complete the vork contracted for. If the ten-
der be net accepted the cheque vill be re.turned.

Tenderers must make up la the Money columns in the
Schedule the total money value of the goods they offer to
supply, of their tender %ýill net be entertained.

Each attender must, in addition to the signature of the
tenderer, be signed by tvo sureties acceptable tc the De-
partinent, for the proper performance of the contract.

In all cases where trausportation may be only partial by
rail, contractors must make proper arrangements for sup-
plies to be forwarded at once from railway stations to
their destination in the Government Warehouse at the
point of delivery.

The lowest, or any tender, net necessarily accepted.
L. VANKOUGHNET,

Deuty f te ritent-Gneal

Department of Indian Affairs, o
Otawa, 3d March, 1886 ) 5-4t

Why Not Subscribe ?
FOR-

THE INDIAN,
-- THE

Only Paper in Canada
DFVOTrD TO THE INTEREsTS OF THE

Aborigines of North America.
Ciroulating Largely

Throughout the British Provinces, the United States and
Europe.

It Contains
A general Nows Summary from the different Reserves.

The Dominion Parliament proceedings relating te Indians,

The Minutes of the Indian Councils.

The Fur Market Reports, from leading firms.

An interesting continued story.

The folloving gentlemen have promised to contribute
to its coluins, the most of whom are well known in literary
circles.

Dr. Wilson, president Torento University; Ré. Dr.
Scadding, Arthur Harvy, j. Hirschfelder, Horatio Hale,
C. Mair, James Bain, David Boyle, Major C..A. Boulton,
W. H. Merritt, Lieut-Col G. T. Denison, Ed. Furlong, M.
W. Glyndon, Peter Purves, and Rev. Dr. Armstrong. We
wîll alsc be assisted by contributions from many of the ed-
tieated Indiens.

Snbscription price $i 50 per annum in advance, Euro-
pean subscription, inciuding postage, seven shillings, single
copies roc. Address,Editor, TrE INioAN, Hagersville, Ont.

Ua#k Nu&akers Free.

April 14, 1886.
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Thei Leading TaiIoring Hquse
J. J. SIsIITH, HAGERSVILLE,

Special attention giv'en to Inclian custotu.
Certified Orders accepted.

Soqith Masin -Street, Opposite Aimnas'Bmod.

EDWARD FURLONG, L L. B.
BARRISTER, ETC.

Corner King and Main Sircets, next to the
MoIsons B3ank.

HAMIL~TON, CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCHMAKEEI1 AND JF.WELER,

HAGERSVILLE.
A fine stock of Watchcs, Clocks & jeweiry.

Repgtiring on short notice.
Ail worlc xars'anted. Hfoward's Bek.

THOMAS MCLEAN,
CoLBoRNE STREET, - 1BRANTrOItD.

DYRY GOODS.
We always carry a irst clnss stock of Dry

Goods, Ciothing, etc,

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

ISSUER, 0F MARBIAUE LICENSES.

THE INDIAN.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER -MILLS.
J. & P. IL Ho'wardl, Proprietors, Hagersville, Ontario.

o-
The above milis are now running to their fullest capacity and turning out a suverior
grade of flour. The proprietore are also prepared to supply Indians requiring seed grain

or other scede with thse best in tihe market. WVe treat everybôdy alike.

For Crosscut Saws, Axes, Files, Paints aÏid Oils, Glass and Putty, Nails and alikin 1ds of

Building Material. Stoves and Tinware. General Jobbing of ail kinds, go to*

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
Higitest price paid in cash for Hicles, Skins, Furs, &c.

The Sun Life Assuran 1ce Co.,of Canada.
" LIBERALITY AeYD SECURITY."

The Only Company in America

UNCONDITIONAL LII'E POLJCIES.
The SUN issues aiea incomparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence.
No other conspany ini America gives days of grace on Accident Policies.

Thos. Wo,0rcan, Es q., Pres. B. .Miaudcqj, Mn 'g _Director
A. H1. GILBERT, Mgr. :for Western Ontario, 3 Adelaido et. 10., Toronto.

J. C. 1-uRs-i, Inspector, Hamilton.

]DANIEL J. LYNCII,
ON TRZ WAR, FATE MGAIN.

Telegraph & ilistranice Agent. Ilf You Want to PurchaseWinter Goods
KING ST]Rr-rT, WEST,

HCa,6er7SVille, - 07ntci.

IROBT. FISHER,
DEALER IN-

Dry Goods, Groceries , Hats, Caps
]BOOTS AND SIIQES.

Miiiinery and Fancy Goods a specialty.
Toye in great variety.

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year.
JOHN W. PARK,

-DLALER IN-

General1 Mercitandise, etc. Special atten-
tion paid to tise Indien trade. Approved
orders issued by 1-Hcad Chief of New Crédit

Band accceptcd.

ARCADE FI SH DEPOT.

,Dealer in Fish, Garne and
Oysters, etc.

HILTON. - ONTAIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 Front Street East.

TORONTO, - ON~TARIO.

Wholesale Fish Pepot.

Canada's Great Cornie Paper

G-RIP.
]'UBLISIIED A.T TORONTO.

$3.00 a Year.
Grip Prlnting and Publioitinsr Go., Toronto,

J ONES & EVANS,
1PAINTERS.

1rOUSE AND I) PMINTERS,

AwAy ]YOWN AT NARD PAN PRIuES, GO TO

Daniel J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,'
As he is dete, mined to cicar out hie entire stock of

WTool Go0ds, ovem~ats, Fulr Cnps and Feit Btoots,
BEFORE THE F'IRST 0F FEBRUARY, 1 886.

N. B.-All Orders on Interest money if approved by Chief .Kahi-ke-wa-quo-na-by
wiil be taken in excitange for goods.

0. N. BASTEPO & COMPANY,
mA&NupACTTTRERS & riMpoRTERts 0p

=ato &,=CI. C s M-"aro an.d. MZ0beB, etc. etc.
5'4 -Yonge Street, Toronto.

Every kind of Fur Coats, Mantdes, Caps, Muifs, Mitta, Moccasins, at iowest wholesale

prices. Higlet prices paid for new furs, prompt rcturns made for ail tare shipped to us.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. King and Mrain Sts., Hagersville.

The 01d .ost Offie Store. JVever forget the 01d .Reliale
-Place whe. i7Z, lTown.

B. QUJIDER, - HAG:ERSVIJLE,
-Manufacturer of and Dealer in

ALL: KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A largo stock kept constantly on hand at iowest prices.

A Specialty made of Undertaking. Public Ordere from the Head. Chief of tha Mfississ-_
augas acccptcd and Indians iiberally deait witis.

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLE,
GENEIAL DEALERt IN-

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
C-HOICFJ FAI&ILY G1R0CERLE2, ETC.;

Indins eai:'#tb 44 ~#lg~sspn fatii ua~e a otftpi.

April 14, i86..

Grand General Inidiaii..
COUNCIL OP ONTAIIO.

MEMETS EVERY SE'DYEAIa
OIFFICERS:

President, Chiot Wu. McGRErog,
Cape Crocker.

ist. Vice President, Chief Jos. Fisher,
Muncey.

znd. Vice President, Chief Sol. James,
Parry Sound.

Secy. Treas. 'Chief P. E. Jones M. D.
Hagersvilie.

Cor. Secy. for Northern Indians F. Lamor-
andier, Cape Crocker.

Interpréter, Able Waucosh.
The nexi meeting of thse Grand General Indien

Couneil wili bc held in the Council Houe upon tihe
Saugeen Reservation (near Southanmpton) cetmnen-
Cing .f

Wednesday, 8th S ept.. 1886,
and continuing front day te, day until the business

The minutes of thse letCan ill be publisised
in a few weeks and will be frcly distributed atnong
the various Bands, and aie to the Dominion Mern.
bers.of Parliament.

Any correspondence conn ect with lite business
of the ran loei so be addressed ta the
Secretary.Trea&urer, Hagersvîlie, Ontario.

CHiE, P. B. J ONES, M. D:, Secy.Treai.
Hagerevilie, Dcc. z885. Office of TRx INDIÂR

Indian Homes. Sault St. Marie.
Shingwauk Home for Èoys.
Wawanosh Home for Girls.

Application for admission stating name age
and state of heaitit, must be made before
the firet of May. An agreement muet be

[signed and witnessed by the Chief or Indian
Agent or MissionaTv before a child can bc
admitted.

New pupils admitîed on the tiret of June.
Sumîner vacation this year is from Jssiy

16th to Sept 7th.-Address. . .
Rtzv. E. T. WILsON Saisit St. Marie.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR THSE COUNTIES OF r

Ilaldimand, Weultworth, Brant and Norfolk
rogner cf Marrage Licenseil,

P. 0. ADDRESS. WILLOW GROVE.

AT J. W. HU SBAN D'S
General Store,: Hagersville,

TUE 1ŽTDIMNS
Wiii always be treated'right and goods sold
cheap. Corn mats, Baskets etc.. taken in

exchange for goods.

2!. O. R. Callaaa Division.
Trains Leave He.geraville as follown

8OING EAST
Boston and New York Express, Ex Sun.
Limited Express, dally.................... 4.Ipa.DS
Mail and Accom. oxcepi Sendey.......... 3.34 p.nm
Atlantic Ex p ose, daily ............... .. 12.45
Boston and lew York Express, daily 5.2

omaN WEST
Michigan Express Except Sunday ... 1r25.i
Chsicago Express, daiiy.................
St. Louis Express, dsily ............... ... 8.18
Mail and Accom., excepi Sunday ..... 35
Pacifie Express, daily...................... Z.43 p.ns

Ail trains mun by Ninctieth* Meridian or Centrât
Standard tîne.

Making connections for tise East ai Buffalo, and
bc West .. t Detroit. Conneciing witis thse C. V. R.&

L. & P. S. Railways ai St. Thonmas.
Through tickets iesued te ait parts os tise Unlîcci

States and Canada. Baggage checked thrQugs
No change of cars beiween Hagcrevilie and Chsicago.
Tickets issued ta tl,. Old Country via. thso Ancisor
Luje of Ocean Steamers.
O. W. RUGGLES, Gen'rl Passengor Ag't. Chticago.
J. G. LAVEN, Canada Passenger Agent Toront*4

J. H. SALTER, Agent l4agcrsviilc.

N.& No W. Rai1w*a B".
Trais leavo RageraTvlUe ai fdllowo t

TC NAMILTON TO PT. DOVÈR
7-5 a.. 8.55 a.Mn.
Z050 a. M. 3.30 P. Lu.

6.~o .ni.6.49 P. In.
Tii. N. & N. W. Rya. rune in direct eonnectlon wits
the Collingivood Lines of Steamers, sud connects
with &il important points either iiy Rail, stage or
Steamers. Througls tickets issued to ail pointe on
Lakee Huron, Superior Georgian Bey, etc. Féin4
for lte Noribreat billeci airaithî tlsrough tllis avold.
ing deiays azld inedaveniencq of c"uise

ROBERT WINN. Genxri Pssnarrâtec
w>u NOKgh stMX, nommis,


